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ROUE, FEBRUA!'tY 26, 1940 

At 10 a.m. on llonda:r, February 26, the day after my 

arrival in Rome, Ambassador Phillips accompanied me to m:r 

t irst interview with the Minister tor Foreign Affaire . 

Count Ciano received me 1n hie office 1n the Chig1 Palace, 

the temporary Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the permanent 

U1nietry be i ng now under construction 1n the 1942 gxpos1-

t1 on grounds . 

Count Ciano made an impression upon me quite different 

from that which I had anticipated. From hie photographs , 

and from the r eports whi ch had been given me by persons who 

had been in contact with him, I bad clotured him a s over

whelmingly filled with a sense of hie own i mpor tance. In 

my convereatione with him I found him qui t e the reverse. 

He looks older than hie thirty-eight years , but appears to 

be 1n exceptionally good physical cond1 tion. Hie manner was 

cordi al and quite unarteoted, and he could not have been 

simpler nor more frank in the expreee1on of hie vi ews. He 

speaks easily i n colloquial English. 

I commenced the interview by saying how much I ap

preciated the courtes i es which had been s hown me on my ar

rival by t he Government, and how much I welcomed the op

portuni ty of talking with the Chief of the Government and 

with himself in order that I might report the vi ews eo com

municated to me to the Pr~e1dent and to the Secretary Of 

State. I said that I wished to make clear at the outset 

my very strong conviction that dur1ng these paet years re

latione between Italy and the United Stat es had been tar from 

eatietactory. I was going to be qui t e frank in a dding t hat 

I believed there had been misunderstand1~s and misapprehen

sions on bot h sides, errors or omission and commission by 

both 



both partiea, regrettable attacks upon the United States 

in the Italian press, regrettable speeches in criticism 

of the Italian Government in the United States, and that 

I felt sure the Minister would agree with me that the time 

had now come when in the beat interests of both countries such 

a s ituation, whi ch had no real reason tor existing, should 

cease. Count Ciano immediately said, 'I tully agr ee: I t 

is not a question of forgett ing the past , because there 

really i sn't any 1 past 1 ; but we must at once start in with 

a completely sat isfactory • ruture• .• 

I then went on to say that the President desired me 

to refer to what he hi•self had sai d to Ambassador Colonna 

a l ittle while ago in expressing his own great aatiafac

tion at the great change which had recently taken place on 

the part or publ ic opinion in the United States with regard 

to Italy. The President wished me to emphasize the real 

pleasure ot the American Government that the American people 

were viewi ng in so friendly a manner the efforts which the 

I tal ian Government had made to avert war, and with eueh 

favor the policy of neutral i ty being pursued by Italy since 

war bad broken out. I said that thi s very friendly feeling 

in the United States towards Italy on the part or the 

public was fully shared by my own Government, and created, 

I hoped, a particularly propitious moment tor an i mmediate 

return to that cordiality ot rel ations be tween our two 

countries whieh tor eo many generatione had been traditional , 

At this moment, the United States, in complete harmony with 

the other American Republics, const i tuted one great 

neutral influence; Italy constituted the other. In the 

interes t or ci vilitation itself it seemed to me desirable 

that 
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that those two great neutral influences should pul l 

together, a nd not apart, eo that, i f a t any moment there 

seemed to be an opportunity for the establis hment or 

world peace, or a permanent and stable nature, those 

two great neutr al inf luences oould effec t i vely cooperate 

morally together for t he oonatruction of lasti ng and 

eound peace foundations . 

The Minister very heart i ly concurred. 

I said that s ince I was happy to see that we were 

in full agreement on thi s premise, I believed it might 

be desirable to emphaei~e in some pr actical and open way 

the fri endly r elationshi p between our two countries . The 

American people hnd been greatly i mpreAsed with the 

splendi d contribution which I t aly bad made both to the 

New York and San Francisco Expos1 tiona . lly Government 

had also greatly appreciated the decis ion ot the Italian 

Government t o oontinue this coming year i ts participation 

i n the New York World' s Fair, I said that I was gl ad to 

tell the Kin1ster that the day I lef t Washingt on a bill 

had been introduced in the United States Senate providing 

ror the appropriation of $2,000,000 for partici pation 

by the United States in the Rome Exposition or 1942 , and 

that the President wae personally interested in seeing 

t hat this l egislation be enacted, I felt that this would 

constitute a practical demonstrat i on or the kind I had in 

mind , 

Count Ciano expressed hie very g reat satisfaction. 

He said this Exposition, while oone tituting a permanent 

embellishment or Rome--since al l the ne w Exposition bui ld

in~s would eventually become Government offices--would be 

in reality Mussolin1's monument, and t hat part1oi pat1on 

by 



b7 the United Statu would be proroun~ly tppreciated b7 

the Duoe. 

I continued by enying that another desirable and 

pr act ical ~emonetration or cordiality be tween us would 

be an 1ncreaae or beneficial trade relations. At thle 

aoaent ell neutral cou.ntriea found their normal eXport 

trade severely curtailed. It woul~ eurely be helpful to 

Italy and the United States to find aome eatiatactor,r 

method or enlarging a mutually beneficial volume of trade 

between them. I emphasized t hat , or course, to make poe

eible euch an arrangement the two Governments mus t find 

a meeting or ainda ae to pr1nciplea and pol i ci es, but 

that I hoped that friendly studT and cona 1derat i on of all 

or the ractora involved might pave the way tor the de

a ired sol ution, 

The Minister once more heartily concurred, a nd enid 

that the eT.perta or his Government would be at our d1a

posal whenever we desired them. Since the Ambas sador had 

told me that Count Ciano does not interest himself i n com

mercial queetione nor in an7 econoaio proble~a. I did not 

cont inue in any detail this topic of conversation. 

I then said to the Minister that he wna, or course, 

fully familiar with the purpose or my mi ssion. I said that 

l was directed by the Pree1dent to report to him upon 

the present poeaibility or the eetabl1ehment in Europe 

or a stable and laet1ng peace- that wae the only ltind or 

peace 1n which •Y Gonrnaent wae intereated; the Preaident 

wae not intereated in any preoarioue or temporary peace 

whioh woul~ in ee&enoe, be no more than a patched-up 

truce. 

I felt it deairable to make very alter that 1 was not 

empowered 
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empowered to offer any proposals, nor to enter into any 

commitments. I would, however, be mo st grateful for any 

views which the Minister might care to express to me, and 
• 

the M.n1ater oould be oontident t hat any viewe eo expressed 

would be maintained by me ae completely confidential and 

ae aolel7 for the information of the President and ot 

Secretary Hull. 

The Minister said that he fully understood the 

situation, and that he would talk with me with t he 

utmost frankness. And that he proceeded to do. 

He commenced by saying that he was glad that I did 

not intend to offer any proposals, or any set formula 

as to a possible peace treaty. He doubted whether the 

moment was propitious tor any effort of that character. 

I took occasion at this Juncture to r emark t hat I 

had been privileged to follow from a distance hie own 

brilliant career and to est~te with much admiration 

his own efforts to prevent war at the end or August, and 

since that date, to l imit the spread or war . I said that 

I was particularly interested in knowing whether the . 

Ital ian Government was still considering the possibility 

or the kind of a meeting between representat ives of the 

bdllgerente which it had suggested las t Augus t 31. 

Count Ciano said that --Che initiative then taken had 

been hie own idea, t aken, or course, after consultation 

with lluaeolini . 

He go t up and from a aare took out hie famous r ed 

diary in which he records in hie own handwriting hi e 

daily activities . He read me excerpts rrom it covering 

the period in question. It appeared that during the three 

days commenc1 ng August 31 he had been cone tantly on the 

long 



long distance telephone, speaking personally with 

Foreign Ministers Halifax and Bonnet and with Hitler him

self, urging a meeting between ther.1 and ~!u ssol1ni to be 

held at Streea on September 5. He had recorded that 

Hitler'had agreed to such a meeting on September first, 

but that he had had no replies from Bonnet and Halifax 

until September 2, and that while the latter had then 

agreed in principle, Halifax had insisted that as a 

condition precedent German troops mus t be withdrawn 

back beyond the German frontier with Poland, Olano fel t 

t hat it the reply from Halifax had come on September first, 

Hitler would have agreed to t his condition, but that by 

September 2 Geraan troops had advanced so tar and German 

military enthusiasm had reached such a pitch, as to make 

this condition impossible or acceptance, 

The Minister doubted whether any similar meeti ng 

at this t ime would be productive or any useful purpose, 

Count Olano then spoke at very conaiderable length 

or German-Italian relations , He spoke with no effort at 

concealment or h.ie hearty dislike of Rlbbentrop. He said, 

•It Hitler wants anything--and God knows he always wants 

enough--Ribbentrop always goes him one better.• He l lke

wlae made it clear that he bitterly resented not onl:r the 

lack or courtesy shown the I talian Government by Hitler 

in tailing to consult it with regard to German policy, but 

also by what be claimed waa Hitler ' s complete disregard 

tor the terms ot the understanding between Italy and Garmany, 

He s tated that during the past summer when he had 

twice conferred with Hitler and Rlbbentrop, the eubject 

ot the negotiations t hen progressing between the Soviet 

Union and France and England had, or course, come up ror 

discussion. The Germane had told h1m t hat 1n order to 

impede 
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impede theee negotiations they were attempting to con-

clude a commercial agreement with Russia, and that thi s 

would be merely in the nature or •a petit jeu•. •can you 

conceive,• Count Ciano added with great bi tterness, •or 

our being asked to regard a military alliance be tween 

Germany and Communht Russia as being merely •a petit jeu'? • 

•oo you fUrther realite, • he asked, 'that Hi t ler call ed 

me on the telephone onl y on August 21 l as t to announce the 

conclusion or this all i ance to me, a nd that before I bad 

even had time to get lluseollni on the telephone to break the 

news to him, this very radi o in my own office here was car

rying the report already broadcas t t o the whole world? ' 

'That,• he said, 'was the way in whi ch Italy was advised 

as to German fore i gn pol i cy.• ' And with r egard to Poland,' 

he continued, 'the cl ear-out terms of our understanding 

with Germany provide that it Germany undertakes any mili

tary adventure, Italy must be first afforded the opportunity 

or consultation, we did everything we could to pr event the 

in vas ion or Poland, but we were never given any real chance 

to exert any influence upon Hitl er to prevent i t ,• 

The Minister went on to say that the I talian Govern

ment had the deepes t sympathy tor t he •real Poles• . It 

beli eved that Poland must be reconstituted, To t hat end 

the Itali an Government continued to recognize a Polieh 

Embassy i n Rome, and the • inieter himself continued to 

spend a great part or his t ime in bri nging what influence 

he could to bear upon Germany to mit i gate the severity 

of its treatment or Polish nationals in occupied terri

tory, 

The Uinieter then talked about Russia and Russian 

poliGy. He sai d that Italy had alwaye proolaimed that 

Ruse inn 
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Russian policy was frankly i~~perialis t in that the Soviet 

wae bending every effort, a t times in one way, at other 

times 1n another, to bring about the hegemony of Soviet 

influence in every part of the world, At the same time 

Russia had been maintaining t hat it only desired world 

peace, and that any form of conques t was abhorrent to it. 

Now he eaid t hat mask had been removed, and Russia had 

been revealed not only as avid !or communist revolution 

throughout the world, but likewise as determined to con

quer as much territory in Europe as i t could get away with. 

Agains t this he said Italy would stand ' like a wall' . 

The sympathy of Italy was overwhelmingly with Finland. 

The reaction in Italy against Russ ian occupation o! Poland 

had been extreme; but i t bed been violent agains t the 

assault on Finland, He stat ed that the Italian Govern

ment had furnished Finland with muni tiona and airplanes, 

and that when Germany had refused to permi t the planes 

to be shipped by rail through Germany, they had been sent 

by sea. 

I asked Count Ciano if any volunteers from Italy had 

been permitted to go to Finland, He said not , but that 

the reason for this was not any objection on the part or 

Italy to their fighting against Russia, but solely because 

Italy did not th ink Finland could hold out for long, and 

t hat 1t any considerable number · of Italians fought in the 

Finnish army, and Finland was defeated, it would be 

very difficult for Italy to repatriate her own nationals 

without actually declaring war on Russia, whloh she wae 

not prepared to do because or Finland, For geographical 

reasons Italy could not do what ehe had done in Spain. 

The Minister doubted whether the Allies would render any 

effective aid to Finland before it wae t oo late. 

lllth 
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With regard to the Balkans, the Minister said I 

undoubtedly knew all that ItalY had done to preserve 

peace in that region, He alone, he said, throu~h hie 

meeting with Count Caaky in Venice had persuaded Hungary 

to ret rain trom proYoking a confl ict with Rumania eo long 

ae the present war continued, a nd Hungary had now agreed 

not only to postpone her claims for the territorial 

readjustments she desired, but also to retrain from 

press atteoks against Rumania. 

I t aly had definitely entered i nto an agreement with 

Rumania--and Count Ciano emphasized that this agreement 

wee compl etely secret- -that it Russ ia a ttacked Rumania, 

Italy would at once come to the assis t ance or Rumania, 

not through open decl aration of war on Ruaela, but 

through the furnishing ot eYery form ot mil itary aeeietance, 

including t he furni shing or troops and airplanes. 

The Minister here interjected that while vol unteers 

h ad not been pennitted to go troc I taly to Finland, Italian 

aviators had gone in some numbers, and that today Count 

Ciano's priYate pilot was l eaving to fly an Italian bomber 

on the Fi nnish f ront . 

I taly would k eep Rueeia out or the Balkans, and would 

do her utmost to keep the Balkans out or war. Italy had 

no interest i n the Balkane eave the preservation of peace, 

and t be fomenting or I talian trade interests i n that 

region. 

At this poi nt, Count Ciano reYerted to Germany. He 

eaid, •No country would want to have Germany as a nei ghbor, 

we now ha•e her ae a neighbor, and we must do the bee t we 

can to get on with her, 

•You will wonder why Italy did nothing at the time ot 

the Dol ltusa asaaeeination, and nothing l ater when Hitler 

oooupied Austria. I will tell you, tor there i e a great 

deal 
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deal of misunderstanding on that acore. The re are many 

people in Austria today who are unhappy, who are tor

mented, many who wiah the Anschluss had not taken pl ace. 

But, as an Italian, I tell you the great majority ot 

Auatriane would even today rather be a part ot ~rmany 

than have to live the lite they lived in independent Auatria. 

'Before the occupation of Austria Dr. Sohueohn igg 

came to Rome, and, aitting in the same chair you are 

sitting in, (and at this I shifted in my seat), he ad

mitted to me frankly that it ~rmany occupied Austria the 

majorit;r of Austrians would support the occupation, a.nd 

that it Italy sent troops into Austria to prevent the 

occupation, the Austrians as one man would join with 

the Germans to fight Italy. 

' For that. reason, when peaoe t erms are cone1dered 

it would be s tup id to support the French thesis that an 

independent Austria must be reconstituted. I t any coun

try would logically desire that objective it woul d be 

Italy. But It&l;r knows that the Austrians are primarily 

German, ard that an Austrian people will never be content 

t o go baok to the state of starvation and inanition which 

they endured tor twenty years after 1918.• 

In October last Count Ciano said he had spent two 

days in Berlin conferring with Hitler. At that time-

and he emphasized the words--he believed ~rmany would 

have been willing to agree upon a peace baaed upon the 

retention of Austria, or a plebiscite in Austria--knowing 

full well that a real pleb1eo1te would result in an over

whelming vote in favor ot continued amalgamation with 

Germany; an independent Slovakia, and an independent 

Bohemia-Moravia, both under the pro~eotorate ot Germany; 

and 

-
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and the reoonetitution or a completely independent Poland, 

German)' retai ning Danzig, the Corri dor and the territory 

in Western Poland oocupied by German minorit i es, and Russia 

retaining eastern Poland, removing therefrom the truly 

Polish i nhabi tants to the new Poli sh state, whi ch would 

be given access to the s ea. German peace terms at t hat 

t ime likewise comprehended the return or her former col onial 

possessions or their equivalent. 

Whether Germany sti ll maintained this posit i on, Count 

Ciano was not s ure. 

Throughout our conversation Count Ci ano made no 

effort to conceal hie dislike and ~ontempt tor Ri bbentrop 

or hie antagonism t owards Hi t l er. He did not hide hie 

anxiety with regard to Germany and hie apprehension with 

regard to her mil i tary power. At the same time he in

dicated not the slight est predilection towards Great 

Bri t i an or Pranoe. 

His chiet · intereste at t he moment, I would Judge, 

are t o arrest by every means Russian expansion in the 

Balkans and Near East; to maintain a balanoe between the 

Allies and Germany so that I tal i an neutrality may be pre

served and eo that when peace negotiations are undertaken, 

Italian clai ms may receive preferenti al consideration; 

and t inally to take every • ateguard available to Ital:r 

agains t German domination or Southeastern Europe. 

Our intervi ew took pl aoe in a ver y beautiful hall 

or t he Palace, hung with tapestri es. The movi ng-picture 

apparatus had been already install ed. As soon as the 

conversat ion te rminated the moving-piot ure men were sent 

for, a nd the Minister posed with me tor a rathe r undul:r 

protracted 
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protracted period. that waa the onl7 time I oaw the 

•oheat out , ohin up• Ciano ot whioh I had heard. Until 

the camer ae began olioki ng, he ooul d not have been more 

human, more simple, nor more seemingl7 fr8nk in everr

th1ng he said, 
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ROlE, !'EBRIJARY 26, 1940 

Accompanie d by the Ambassador and by Count Olano's 

oh1et ot cabinet, I oalled at 5 p.m. on February 26th 

at t he Pala~~o Venezia where I waa received by Mussol l ni. 

I entered the Palace by the aide entrance used by 

the Duae, and goi ng up in a small elevator wae escorted 

through a long corridor hung with pa1ntln~a, and filled 

with vitrlnes holding exampl es ot old Italian porcel ain, 

to a hal l where Count Ci a no was waiting to rece ive me . 

From there we paeeed to t he Hall ot the Grand Fascist 

Council, which, while on a tar smaller eoale, and hung 

in blue ins tead ot red, le re~lnlscent of the Hall of 

the Dogee in the Dogee 1 Palace at Venice. At the end of 

the Hell ie a r ai sed and very l arge armchair for the 

Duce, while on a lower l evel, around a hor seshoe table, 

are other oha1rs tor the mecbers ot the Grand Council. 

The walla are hung with super b portrai ts . 

A.tter a walt or three minutes, we were sWIIQoned to 

Uussol1ni1 s ottioe in the 0 Sala Uapa Mondo•. The hall, 

ot which eo muoh haa been wr1 tten, h very long, but di d 

not l .mpress me ae eo long ae usually depleted by newspaper 

correspondents. There 1s no furniture except the desk or 

the Duoe at the extreme end, with t hree chairs placed in 

front ot i t tor the Aabaesador, Count Ciano, and myself. 

On the desk wu a reading-lamp, whloh wae the sole 1llua1na

tion in the whole vaet room. 

The Duoe met me verr c ordia lly a t the door, saying he 

was particularly happy to wel come me, and walked wi th me 

the length or t he hall to hi e deak. He greeted the 

Amba88ador 
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Ambassador very pleasantly, making no reference whatever 

to the fact that he had been unwilling to receive him for 

over a year. 

I was profoundly shocked by the Duce 1 a appearance. 

In the countless times I had seen him in moving pictures 

and in phot ographs, and in the many descri ptions I had 

read or him, be had always seemed to me as an active, quick

moving, exceedingly animated personali ty . The man I saw 

before me seemed fifteen years ol der than hie actual ege 

ot fifty-ei ght. He was ponderous and s tatic, rather than 

vi tal. He moved with an elephant ine motion. Every step 

appeared an effort. He i s very heavy t or his height, and 

his face in repose falls i nto rolls or flesh. Hie close

clipped hair is snow white. During our long and rapid 

int erchange of vi ews, he kept his eyes shut a considerable 

part or the time, opening them with his dynamic and oft

descri bed wide-open stare only when he desired particularly 

to underline eome remark. At his side was a large cup of 

tea whi ch he sipped !rom time to time. 

!luesolini impressed me as a man laboring under some 

tremendous s train; physical unquestionably, for he has 

procured a new and young Italian mistress only ten days 

a go; but in my definite judgment, mental as well . One could 

almost sense a leaden oppression. 

Count 01&DO commenced the conversati on by sayi ng 

that Kuesolini desired him t o act ae interpreter, since 

in vi ew of the importance or the conversation he would 

prefer to speak in his own language rather than in rrench 

or in Engl1Bh. 

I said that I wanted ! iret or all to express my 

gratitude 



grat1 tude tor the 11&1\Y oourteeiea 1 bown me, and for the 

privilege or bei ng received by MU eeolin1 and his WlnietPr. 

I then handed Uuasol1ni the Preaident1a autograph letter, 

He found it di!!icult to read the Prea1dant 1e writing, 

and asked Ciano to tranelate it tor him. As the reading 

went on a emile or gratification came over Mussolin1°s 

race, and with the last sentence in which the President 

expressed t he hope o! seeing him aoon, he emiled openly. 

•I have hoped !or a long t ime, • he edd, 'that t his meet

ing o! Which I have heard eo often wo~ld really take pl ace, 

but I am begi nn1nl! to tear that there a r e teo many oiles 

ot oooan between us to make it poaeible .• I quickly in

terJected, •sut , or course, there are halt- way pointe , 

which would halve trAt di stance•. He st opped smiling, 

and looked a t me searchingly. Then he added slowly, 

looking at me all t he time, •Yes, ond there are shi ps to 

take us both there . • He paused a moment, and then r eaching 

over and te.klng the President o a letter out or Ci ano ' e 

honda, aald , 'I wUl 1111awer t hla letter personally. 1 

At the outset ot our conversation I referred t o 

Allerican part1c~pation in the Expoeltion or 1942 and to 

the desirability or studying the p011ibllity or agreeing 

on such policies and princlpl ee ae would make poeai ble 

more aatia!aotory COOIIJIIercial relations between the t wo 

countries . It was evident that Ciano bad already reported 

to him our conversation ot the morning, since he referred 

to notee he had made. 

Kuaeolini expreeeed great appreciation or the Preei

dent1e int erest 1n the Rome Expoeit1on, He aa1d that 

while he hoped peace would be reeetablhhed before 1942, 

the 



the Exposition would be held in any event . It would 

represent his own endeavor to build up the new Italy 

and the new Rome, 

He expreeeed hie hearty concurrence in the view 

that relatione between Italy and the United States 

should be oloee and friendly both in the interest of the 

two peopleo ae well ae in the intereot of the reestablish

ment of world peaoe. He said there wee nothing be would 

welcome more than increased trade relatione with the 

United States, ainoe Italy's trade was increasingly 

preJudiced due to war conditions, and to Sriti eb war 

policiea. He said he trueted a comseroial treaty could 

be ne~otiated to mutual advanta~e, and that now that 

every other nation or the world, including the soviet, 

bad recognized the Ethiopian conquest, that technical 

point wou~d no lonRer be an impediment to the United 

States . 

I said that I wae epeci!leally authorhed by the 

President to apeak very frankly to hiD in that regard. 

The Preeident felt that recognition of the Empire by 

the United Statee would not be an obstacle, provided 

that quest i on were a part of a whole general and permanent 

peaoe set t lement and readJustment, eepeolally 1t it were 

accompanied ~ eome utilization by Italy or eome portion 

of Ethiopia for the eettlement of European Dinori tieo. 

But the President wiehed De aleo to remind Uueoolini v~ry 

frankly that we could not regard the matter ae an i oolated 

qu estion, because of 1te inevitable relation to our whole 

problem in the rar East, 

UU~eolini em1led and eald if he had to wait until 

we 



we had concluded our negotiations with t he Japanese, 

he wee afraid he would have to wait a long time, since 

there was no race that took a more interminable time 

in fini shing any negotiation than the Japanese. In view 

ot what I said, he added, pending further developments, 

it would be better to envisage the conclusion of a more 

ample modus vivendi, rather than a commercial agreement, 

and on that he hoped both e1dea would make every effort 

to agree . 

I then apoke to Wueaolini of the inquiry addressed 

to my Government to t he other neutral powers , asking 

whether they di d not cons ider it desirable to exchange 

viewe with regard to the pcaai bility of finding a comaon 

point or view concerning a future sane international 

economic system, and concerning poet-war reduction and 

limi tation ot armaments. I eaid Italy had i n r eply asked 

what the views of the Uni ted States mi ght be in these 

two regarde . I stated that I had brought with me a brief 

written statement or the viewa or t he United States with 

regard to a sane international economic relationshi p, 

and that since I knew well the views expreaeed by 

Uuaaolini himself in hie addreae to the Chamber or 

Deputies on Way 26, 1934, I felt sure the views of mY 

Government coincided very completely with hie own • 

.Useolini at once aeked tor t he paper and read it 

word tor word. As he read, be COll:lented. H1s eo=ent 

on the first paragraph was •mol to bello, I ~ree with 

every word. Unfortunately, however, I taly ~~ never been 

in a position where she could anticipate a situation where abe 

would have accese on ~~1 tenoe to raw materiels. • When 

he 



he came to the portion which related t o d1ecrim1natione, 

he ea1d, •and could there be greater diacri•1natlona than 

thoee found in the Ottawa agreement s? Or 1n the tariff 

policy pursued by the United States prior to the Roosevelt 

Adm1ni stratlonT• 

1Fhen he had concluded h ie reading be a&ld, •I aul>

acribe to every word i n this . It coi ncides completely 

wlth what I said in 1934, and what I believe now. But 

you must remember that Italy wae the l ast country to 

enter upon an autarchic eyatam, and she did so solely 

aa a last resort, and in e elt-detonae. A poor country 

l1ke I taly had no other remedy arter Britain had entered 

on the Ottawa policy, and after the other ~uropean na

tions ~d adop t ed autarchy, and france had i mpoeed her 

quota systems and other reatrlctlone. Th!ft policy out

lined in thla document r epresents the ! deal which nat ions 

must ooae to, but I want to remind you that 1f and when 

the tioe co:nea that nations again can trade freely wlth 

each other, no such ideal as thla can be realized unleas 

simultaneously the powers agree upon a praot l cal and 

poeltlve disarmament plan. So long as peoples are drain

ing their national econo:nlea 1n the conatruotlon or 

armamente, there can be no hope or a sane international 

economic relationship.• 

I, or course, atatad at once that the President and 

secretary Hull tully ehared theee vlewa. I aaid it waa 

exactlY to r that reason we had euggested that it the 

neutral powore could now agree upon the pr1nc1plea he 

had aet fo rth, the neutral influence would be or great 

aervice when peace ca.e in bringing thes e i deala into 

practical realization. 

lluesol1ni 
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Muesolini replied that in his op inion t he only 

neutral power s which had any influence were the United 

States, Japan and Italy, and that Italy was not tech

nically a neutral because or her relat i onship to Germany. 

(This was his only reference in our conversation to the 

Axix.) He said that when pea ce came the i nfluence of 

the Uni ted States would be decisive, and that our views 

on economic rela tions, whi ch he would support, would have 

to be accept ed, i f we insisted. 

But he felt that no efforts at moral influence at 

t his t ime would prove effective . What was r equi red be

f ore any constructive st;pe could b e taken wee the f ind

ing of a j ust poll tical peaoe in Europe. 

I then said tha t as he already knew I ~s charged 

by the Pres i dent with the duty of reporting to him on 

t he present possl bl l l t i e o of the establishment of the 

bases for a permanent and statae peace in Europe. I 

would greatly value Mus sol 1ni1 s views, and I was sure 

he knew from Count Ciano that any views he expressed to 

me would be reported solely to my President and secre

tary of Stat e. 

Mussolini said he knew thie, and that he would 

speak to me with utmost frankness, He would answer any 

questi ons I des i red to ask. 

He then set forth what he believed would be the 

ter ms Oennany would ae>oept. Austria to remain a part or 

the Reich aft er a plebi scite had proved Austrian deter

mination in that regard; a n i ndependent Slovakia and 

Bohemia-Moravia under German protection. He t hen came 

to 
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t o tho question or Poland. He drew h1m1elr up and 

with •uch vi gor e a1d, 1 The Poliah people have a right 

to thoir untrammeled independence and eovereisnty, and 

I wi ll support them in that endeavor. But that does 

not •ean that Poland should again beco•e a crazy-quilt 

ot d1 verse nati onal! t l ea . The pohon ot Europe during 

t heae paet t wenty years has been the que~tlon ot minorit i es . 

That cardinal er ror mu•t not be coDliDl tted again. The 

real Clermana or Dan~ig, or the Corri dor, ot Poeen should 

reaain in the Reich, but the real Poles should hnve their 

fr ee Pol and, with access to the een. • I in terj ected, 

'How about the r eal Polee who are now under Ruea1an sub

j eot1on7• »ussol1ni anewered that they should emigrate 

fro• Russ i an controlled Poland to the new Polish state 

juet t he way in wh1 oh Germane were e migrating f r om the 

Upper Ad1ge back to Germany. •What other solution is 

there, • he said, "unless we are all prepared to f i ght 

Ruaa1at 1 I n saying thls he gave me no !•pression or be-

ing belli cose. 

He then stated that I should attribute great im

portance to Hitler'• apeeoh or February 23rd. That s peech 

had been precise: 'Vital i nterests i n Central Europe• 

meant what he had Just indicated, and colonial resT-or ation 

wae the additional rector. Germany, he believed, had 

avery right to eucha position in Central Europe, and 

there could be no lasting peace unless euoh a eolution 

wer• t ound. 

He quiokly added, •And when peace negotiations are 

undertaken, I t alY'• Just olal .. mus t be sat1sr1ed. I 

haTe 
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have not ra1eed them no• because the mad-house which 

ia £urope will not stand further excltement a. But 
there oan be no pence which 1& real until Italy hae tree 

egreae trom, and aooeae to , the Mediterranean. You 
have Jus t come to Italy on the REX. You were held up 

at Gibraltar by the Briti sh and malls and passen~ers 

were taken orr . In the western Uedlterranean you have 

eeen tor yourself that we are the prisoners ot the 

Br itish. Do you &leo realize that an I talian cannot send 

a ship troc Trleete , an Italian port, to Kaeaowa, another 

I tal ian port, without having the Brlt1eh take off halt 

tho cargo? How would you like lt it the 8rltleh dl d that 

to your ships plying between New York nnd New Orleans?• 

lluasollni spoke with the greatest bitt~rneos or 
the Brlt1eh , but he gave no evidence whatever or antagonism 

townrdo the French. 

He thenaome back to the question ot peace terms. 

He eald that 1n hie Judgment the Allies gravely under
estimated the military strength and the ettio1ency of 

the organization ot Germany. 

I then asked him the flat queetlon: •no you con-

alder it possible at this moment for any aucceasful negotia

tions to be undertaken between Germany and the Allies 

tor a real and laeting peace?' 

Hie answer wae an e=phatic •Yea•. He tald that ot 

one thlng he waa profoundly certain, and that waa that 

none ot the peoplee now at war desired to tight . The situa

tion now in that regard wae utterly dltterent from that 

•hloh existed ln 1914. He went on, •eut I am equally aure 

t hat 1t a 'real ' war br eaka out, with 1ta attendant 

slaughter 
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alaughter and devastation, there will be no poee1b111ty 

tor a long time to oome ot any peaoe negotiation. • 

He pau~ed, and I aalted h1m 1t he would g1 n me any 

suggestions at to my converaatlona in Serlin, He said 

be would be glad to b e helpful, but he believed I would 

be told ln Berlln aore or leu what be had just said to 

me. 

In ooncluaion, I aaid that Count Ol ano had been ~ood 

enough to ask it I would tallt W1 tb h1a again before I 

aa1lod home. I aa1d I would welcome the privilege ot 

talking alao with t he Duoe before I departed tor the 

Unl ud States. He replied, in a very ~'riendly WB!f, that 

be would be glad to talk with me ar,a1n at any time, and 

that he believed he would probably receive rooorte from 

Ser l in, Paris and London atter ~1 vieite to tho•e capi

tals, which would be or value to the Pr eaident and my

aelt, before I returned to Washington. It ••• agreed 

that 1t my plana aade it poulble ror me to return to 

Rome on lAarch 16 or 1? I "ould see him aga.ln at that 

time. 

UUaeolinl then got up and Joined me on the other 

side ot hie deek, He spoke to me in English r or a while 

and then turned into French, I aalted hia lt he etill rode 

every morning, a nd he aa1 d that be did, but that be had 

now taken up a new ooort, tennia; that he had always 

throught ot tennll as a young ladl .. ' game but that he 

had now discovered that it was almoat aa hard exercise ae 

fencing . He waa delight ed to eay that he hid t hat very 

morn1~ beaten hie proteeeional 6-2. 

He walked with me to the door, gave me a part1cularly 

oord1al handeha.ke, and eald be would look forward to eeeing 

oe again. 
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BERLIN, Friday, llaroh 1, 1940. 

At noon on the day of my arrival in Berlin I was ee

corted to the ~aaign Office Building, adJacent to Bismarck ' s 

old Chancery in the Wilbelmstrasse, by the Chief of Protocol, 

Herr von Doernberg, t o an interview W1 tb the !.linister or Fol'

eign Affaire, Herr von R1bbentrop. Mr. Kirk, the American 

Charge- d'Affaires, who had never previously been received 

by Rlbbentrop, aooompenied me at my request to the interview. 

Ever;; ~ t1ciel of the Fer eign Office wea dressed in 

military uniform, end at tbs t op of the etaire, after pass

ing the two sphinxes at the uortal which date froo Bieoarek ' s 

time, there were stationed storm-troopers in stained uniforms . 

After wai ting in an anteroom for three minutes, I was 

shown i ntn Herr von Rlbbentrou ' s office. 

The Minister received me at the door, glacially, and 

without the semblance of a emlle or a word of greeting. I 

expressed my pleasure a t being afforded the opnortunity or 

talking with hlm, and spoke in English, since I Jcnew that he 

epoke English f l uently, having onsaed--ae n wine salesman-

several yeare in England, and tour years in the United States 

and Canada. The Minister l ooked at me icily and barked at 

the famous Dr. Bohm1dt , the official interpreter, wb o etood 

behind him, •Interpret•. 

We then eat dol'm. The Minister turned t o me and asked 

in German Wh ether I bed had a comfortable Journey. I turned 

to Dr. Schmidt, and saying in English that I had l ost my 

faci lity in speaking German, exnreesed my appreciation ot 

the courteey of the German Government in sending a private 

oar t o tbe border and an official to meet me there. 

I then aa1d that I believed it desirable at the outeet 

to make quito olear the nature of my m1eaion. I wa.• re

quested by the President to visit Italy, Ge~any, France 

and 



and England to report t o h1m on the ex1at1ng e1tunt1on, 

It woe the Preaident'a desire t o aaoertain whether there 

eX1oted atf'pOaaibil1ty ot the eatabliohment or a aound and 

permanent peace in Europe, I w1ehed t o emphao1ze that my 

GoYernment wae not lntereated in any oreoar1oua or temporary 

pe.act. Wh.tever Y1ewe the ott1ciall or the German ()over~ 

ment were good enough t o expreao t o me woul d be regarded a• 

aolel:r t or the information ot the Prea1dent h1maelt, and ~ 

the Secretary of State, and t or no other individual , and in 

conclusion I deaired t o make it very clear that I had, in 

the naae or my Government, no oroposala to orrer, and no 

commitment• whatever t o put f o rward on the oart or the United 

States. 

I should be eporeciati Ye or any v1ewa the llin1ster d.

aired t o e xpreu t o me. 

R1bbantrop then ocm,.enoad t o speak end never stopped, 

except to r equsat the interpreter rrom time t o time to 

tranllate the puoed1ng portion of ble d1e oourae, tor mere 

than two hours. 

The 111n1eter, who is a good looking man o f some fifty 

Years with notably haggard features and grey hair, eat wi th 

b1a orms ex tended on the sidee of hie chair and his eyeG con

tinuously olooe4. He evidently enYiaioned blmselt lUI the 

Delphic Oracle. 

He e tarted 1n with the subJect or Amertca~German rela

t i one, He aa1d that relation• between the two o<:JUntr18o had 

been steadily deteriorating ror eeYerel yeara, and thet ao 

far al the German OOYernsent wae concerned, there wae no 

reason tor ouch a aituation. It dee1red t o maintain oloee 

and friendly relatione between the two oountri eo. A year anO 

~ halt ago the United Statea haO wi thdrawn itl Aabaeoador, 

Mr. Wilson, !or Whom he, the U.1n1ater, anO tho Fuehrer had 

the 
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the h1gheet regard, &nd 1n coneequ~nce the German Reich had 

wlthdra~ 1te Ambaeeador. Such a e1 tuation wae in detriment 

t o the best 1ntereeto of the two peoples. The German Govern

ment believed e~anded trade relatione between our two coun

tries were highly deo1rable. Such were now imnoaa1ble under 

present cond1t1one. The German Goorernaent had no feature in 

tte foreign pol icy which conflicted with the intereete of 

the United Statu; no aobitione which in any eenae impinged 

upon the Western Hemieohere; and ineofar as internal mattere 

were concerned, all representatives ot the German Government 

had received the meet stringent orders never to interfere, 

directlY or indirectly, in the domeet\o polioiee ar the 

United Statee, nor 1n thoe~ ot any other American Republic. 

Since all ot theee thinga were eo, the Uiniater concluded, 

he could see no valid ground whatever tor the coMpletely 

uneatietaototy etate or relatione between the United States 

and GermanY. He could only aosume that lying prooaganda 

had had a preponderant influence. 

At th1e 0oint I determ1n~ it wae Wiler tor me to re

train from mak.ing the reply I desired to make until the end 

ot the Y1n1eter•e diocourae. He wae oo obv1ouely aggreaeive, 

eo evidently laboring under a viol~nt mental and emotional 

strain, that it seemed t o me probable thet 1t I replied a t 

thle j unctu re with what I intended t o eay, violent polem1oe 

wae preaunably eneue, w1th the ooeeibility that thlnge would 

be ea1d that w<lUld not only make my interview With h111 en

tirely un!ru1t!ul, but which might &leo Jeopard1&e the inte~ 

view I ~a• scheduled to have with Hitler on the following 

morning. 

The W.1nieter then oont1nued. He paeeed to a narration 

o! Germany's oart1o1pation 1n European history, al he eaw it, 

tro• 



rrom J anuary :50, 1933, the c1a1 Hi tler became Chancellor, 

until the n reeent time, 

The Germ<!~\ oooupetion or the Rhinela.nd had been the 

first step in the reoonetruotinn by Germany. That waa a 

a teo which t oday waa accepted by the enUr e wo t"ld aa a 

rightfUl ate!), a• a atap which returned t o Germany an 

int rinsic oart or Germany , a m ae a 1 t e p which 01aJ1ted the 

end o! . the res1ae ot Versai lles, The Winiater said that 

he was glad t o remember t hat I mys el f in public addres•ea 

had cri t icized the i nequities or Versailles . 

Then had come the consolidation ~ Austria into the 

German Reich. nu.e· hed a".arked the union or t o:o eevered 

portio ns or the old Germen ~ire, of the old Raman E~ire, 

and had brought back into one Oeroan family Gerttan J>eO;>lee 

wh o had &l~nye deaired such uni on a1noe 1919. It had been 

attained without t he &beddi ng ot bl ood and in accordance 

wit h the will ot t he o verwhelming maJority or the Aus t r i an 

people. 

Then had come the Sudeten question. Here again the 

Oer.oan Government had desired no a cre then the return t o 

Germany ot German peo-olee , who had been ground down under 

Czech dooinatio n t o r t wenty years . He detailed the etforta 

whi ch IU tler had made t o achi eve a friendly aolut1on ~ thia 

problem •i th the Cteohoalovak Government, a nd the continuous 

obstacl es which other Government• had -oleoed in the ~ftY o r 

auoh an understanding, He narrated-i t eaeaed to me tro• 

.. ..,.ory- &11 or the page• in the Ge.-..n white boolta which had 

led up to tbe agroeaenta ot l.luni ch. 

He eatDhaliud the agreement e ntered i nto b y Chaloberla1n 

and Hitler. And what had happened only e tew weeka later; 

Chamberlain and hie Duff Cooper&, Edeno and Churchil lo had 

announced in the Britilh P&rliamant that Britain wae •=barking 

on 



on the biggest araament orogr .. ot ita entire h1ator,r eo 

that •no agnecent like llun1oh would aver agun be neeee

aarilJ accepted by the British Government • . (I 41d not 

remind the Uiniater that nei ther Dutt Cooper, Eden nor 

Churchill wao at that time in the British Cabinet,) 

From this moment on in the Uinioter 1 e monologue, the 

word 'England, England, England' punctuated his aoeeoh like 

the toll or a funeral bell. I ooul4 not help but think or 

the ' Got Strate England' ot the yoera 1917- 1918. 

The keystone or Hitler'• taaign policy had been the 

creation ot oloae and cooperative r elatione with England, 

Frooa the year 1933 on Hitler, t111e and t ime again, had eon

aulted England on the steps he had intended to take, and 

time and again :::ngla.nd b~d not only repulsed hie overtures 

with aoorn~and the German wcrd •Honn• came out l1ke the 

hies <:L a analt-but bad with orat t a nd With gu1le done her 

utm~ot to p revent the German oeoole trom once mare assuming 

their rightful place i n the tamly or nations . Hi tler had 

no acb1tions whlch conflicted wi th the maintenance or the 

integrity of the Br1tiab Empire; on the oont rar,r , he be

lieved the integrity of the BritUh Empire waa a desirable 

and a atab1li:ing taotor in the world. 1or that reaaon he 

had ent ered int o the naval agreement ot 1935 W1 tb Great Britain, 

voluntarily pledging German;to a min1mum naval ratio, ao a 

pledge to England that Germanr had no dellgna upon the Empire. 

Until the last moment Hi tler had oought oeace and underetand

ing with England , a1wa1e t o f ind hatred, acorn and tri ckery 

aa her reward. 

Germany bad ottered to guarantee the frontiers of the 
new Czeoboelovakia agreed upon at 11\Jnioh. ~t bar could 

t h1a OOIIImi tment be o arried out t '!'he new Czech author! t1ea 
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had proved We8k tool& or the enemlel or Germany, They had 

been uneblo or unwilling to prevent f oreign agonte trom 

etirring uo agitation and rroa concocting olota, with tho 

conni vanoe or the Ozeohoslova)( m1li tary, agftl. nat Germ~ny, 

How could Gemany guarantee the tront1era or a nati on which 

was being deliberately turned into a menace t o the heart ot 

Germany? That, and that alone , had been the reason for the 

occupation t:l Bohemia and Moravia, and the support by Goman:r 

t:l the independence of Slovakh, and the c onsent by Germany 

tor tho earlier movements affecting Czechoslovak territory 

by Poland and Hungary. 

And then the Minister turned t o Poland, 

The Fuehrer had always ,.ainta.1ned that the separation 

or the German city or Danzig rrom the Reloh, end the oomolete 

dlvorce or East Pruee1a from Greater Germany were orovielons 

ot the Versa.1lles Treaty which could not endure. But at the 

same time he had been oonvi noed that t hese queetlona could be 

solved eatieractor1ly by meane or a dlroot underetand~ng be

~;ween Poland and Germany. In that aoirl t the noD-aggr eaaion 

pact between Germany and Poland had been entered into, Early 

in the year 1938 negotlatione had been ooamenoed betwee n the 

Geman rcr eign Otfloe and Col onel Beck looking towards the 

r estoration of Danzi g to the ~eich, and the grant i ng to 

Germany of an extr~territor1el MOtor road and railroad acroeo 

the Corridor between Grea~sr Germany nod East Prussia. These 

conYeroat i ona had prospered. They had reached e oomolete 

agreement in princi pl e when Colonel Beck had Yie1ted Berl i n 

and Berohteogaden early i n 19~9. In a few rn~nthe , granted 

there had been no f oreign interferenoo, the entire arrange

ment would have been concluded to the ent1 re A&tlsf aot ion 

or Poland, and Germany would hsve abide~ 'Oemanently by 

thle e ettleMent, 
And 



And what had happened? The Geman Government n"" hsd 

the complete archives ot Warsaw. I t had inoontrovertible 

proof that England had inai ted the Polish Governmer> t t o re-

fuse t o conclude thie asreement ; it had incontroverti ble 

proof that England had incited the Poles t o determine upon 

war aga1net Germany, and it had incontrovertible proof that 

stateemen ~ countri es not in the sl i ght est degree connected 

with the issues involved had urged the Polish Government to make 

no concss81on of any nature to Geman:;r. 

Here the Minister naused and l ooked pointedly at me . 

l(y belief ie that he des i red me t o understand that the German 

authorities have records of representati ons made to Poland 

by Bullitt through Biddle and the Polioh Ambassador in Pari s , 

i n addit i on to Bullitt's telephons conversation with Biddle, 

already published by the German For eign Office. 

Finally, the German Government had pr oof that the British 

guarantee of military eunpor t had been thrust upon Poland, 

against the wishes and advice of Colonel Beck, and s ol ely as 

a means of persuading Poland agai nst reaching any fair unde~ 

standing with Germany. 

When this stage had been reached the Pol es had undertaken 

every kind ot cruel repression against the German mi nority i n 

Poland. The German Government had attempted time and again 

to point out to Poland the dangerous results of suoh a policy. 

T<r ture and rout1lation ~ Germane were ao unbelievable that 

the llinister wou~d give me phot ographS and documentary evi

dence lt I ao deeired. 

And tinallT Germany, t o protect Germane ln Poland, and 

aa a meane or sel t - defenee agains t Polish mobili~ation had 

been torced to take military act i on. She hnd even at thie 

last moment attempted t o keep p eace with England and France. 

The 
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The Fuehrer had made every effort to make cJ. ear to England 

and France that Germany wished in no WQ)' t o endn.nger British 

or Frenoh security . It had been England and France who had 

insisted unon declaring war on Germany. Germany would not 

have declared war on England and F'rance. 

Germany wished r or nothing mere 1n Europe then what the 

United States possessed through the Monroe Doctrine in the 

Western Hemisphere. As a great power she was entitled to 

the safeguarding of her vital interests, He bad been in 

the United States, and he knew how every American citi~en 

felt, and he thought quite legitimatel y, that the nreaerva

tion of the Monroe Doctrine was fundamental in insuring the 

safety ot America ' s world pos ition. Germany wae entitled 

to the same situation in Central Europe. Germany desired 

nothing ma re than the unity under the German Reich ot t he 

German oeople in Europe; the return or the colonies whi o.>! 

had been stolen from her at Versailles, eo that ehs might 

thence obtain the raw materiels she could not herself pro

duce, and malt e pose1 ble the :orat1teble emigration to them 

at Gereen nationals; the ensured recognition by the other 

Great Powers ot her sphere ot influence in Central Europe-

just as she was willing t o respect the spheres of influence 

of the other great European powers; the i ndependence and 

autonomy or th• smaller pow era of Eu.r ope •hich had a ol ear--

ly established historical right t o indeoendsnce, With regard 

to such powers, the Minister oaid, Germany had not the faintest 

design upon them, although a he must expect thet in trade mat

ters the independent powere Within her ap.~ere of influence 

would have close economic ties With the Reioh. And in that 

connection I muat not target tbat one thousand years ago 

German Emperore had been crowned in Prague, Germany, however, 

hed 



had no ~eeire or intention or orevent i ng the Czech people 

r~m heving their oo=Plete cul tural and aun1c1pal autoncay-

oomtth1ng Which the Ger=an• 1n Czechoslovakia h~d never o~•

seeeed under Czech rule. 

Germany must have her 'Monroe Dec trine• in Central 

Europe. She would never again d1acuos any queeti on affect

ing her intereatt in !:aetern Eurooe exoeot w1 th Soviet 

Rueaia, and with Rueeia she had &Lrendy reached a complete 

and eat1stactory delimitation or interest& 1n that area. 

But the c!aya of enc1rcle..,ent-of Br1t1ah an4 French polit

ical meddling in Central and Eattern Europ-•ere passed 

and t ore•er. 

(It •as oarticularly a1gni1'icant that Italy was never 

mentioned by the ~inieter throughout the convereetion.) 

Br1 tieh ool1oy made any auch recognition ot Gerotan 

rights impossible--Britai n was determined t o annihilate 

Germany 1111d the German p eo!)le. In October, Hitler h8d 

publicly announced the basea uoon which he waa will ing to 

make peace. They had again been rejected w1 th oontem;>t. 

Only lae t night Eden had publicly declared that the • ar 

aim or England wao t o destroy 0Hitler1sm•, The 111n1eter 

wanted me to know that eury German national was a part or 

Hitler. The ~eatruotion ct "Hitlerism• £eant only the 

destruction or the German :9eoole, tor Germany would never 

again be governed by any f orm or government other then 

Hitlerum. 

Germany wae atrong and coa0letely confident or ultimata 

Victory. She had immense military superia1ty, and from her 

eastern and aouthorn neighbora abe could obtain tho rsw 

mater1ala ahe required, She wu orepared t or a long war, 

but the Win1ater waa oonti~ent it would be a abort war. 

Germany 
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Germany wanted ~eaoe, but only on oond1t1on, the 

W1nleter said, 'that the •111 on the oart of England to 

destroy Germany 11 killed, once and tor all , I oee no 

way in which that can be accomol1ohed exooot through 

~r:aan victory. 1 

By the tiae thia atage had been reached, I ea1d I 

would not atteopt t o apeak at any length, but that I could 

not refrain from making (lertain oomoente upon •hat the 

W1nlater had said. 

Firat of all, the Minioter had referred to American

German relatione and had drawn the 1nterenoe that pr ooaganda 

•ae reapone1ble t or their bad condit ion. I s aid I had no 

doubt that propaganda was active in alaoat every oart of the 

world, and that I felt very deeply, with a y o~ President, 

that the more ~eoplee drank from the well or t ruth, and had 

freedom of t rue information, the more ~eaoe!ul and happy 

the world woul d be. 

But if the Winiater thought that the unsatisfactory 

state of American-Geroan relat i one •a• due t o ~ropaganda, 

he was sadly deceived. The American peo~le, I aald, were 

idealistic, eootionel peoole, pr of oundly meTed by humani

ta.rlan oono1derat1ona . They resented 1n their inmost soul 

the i l l- treatment of human bei ngs in any oart o! the wor ld. 

The cruel t reatment or minorities 1n Germany • as one of the 

two coopelling oaueea of American feel ing t oward• Germany • 

The other wae the cTerwhelmlng feeling in the United States 

that international ccntroTereieo can and .uat be settled by 

pac1t 1c oethodB , and that the uoe or force, ouch a• bad been 

exero1aed in recent yeara, destroyed international r elatione 

and thos e baaee ot international life Whioh alone coul d give 

roal security t o the United Statea and to other nations. 

Tho se , 
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Those, I a&ld, Arid not p ropsganda, were the real reasons t or 

the reeli ng in the United States towards Germany. So tar ae 

trade relatione were oonoer ned, the U1nUter must know that 

so long ae Ger:uny pursued her pre• ent autarchic oolicy and 

indulged in every t ors ot discrimination against ua, there 

wae no opportunit7 offered the United State• tor ill!)roYed 

trade W1 th Genaanr. 

Wi th regard t o the Uiniater's referenc e t o the de

sirabili ty or having Ambaeeadora in Berlin and W~shington, 

I would be careful t o reoort t o the Pre81dent the Mi ni eter'e 

obaervatione, but I wanted t o make it clear that my Govern

aent had every confidence in ~r. ~irk, the American Charg~ 

d'Atta1ree, (Here the U1n1eter interjected that he had 

onlr •good reoorte• ot Ur, Kirk, but that he hod been re

ferring t ~ the rank ot the representation, and not to the 

individual . ) 

I further desired t o refer t o the Uin1eter1 a reference 

t o the Monroe Doctrine, tor it seemed very clear that the 

Minister was laboring under a miaaoprehen~ion aa t o the 

natu re or that policy, lo!any years sgo, I wae quite Willing 

t o admit, the Monroe Dal trine luld been oooaai onally u181,... 

terpreted by earlier administrations in the United 9tat ee ae 

entitl ing the United Stat es to exercise aomo form ot hegemony 

i n the Western Hemiephere or to i nt ervene 1n one way or another 

in the affaire or our neighbors, But the Doctrine had ne•er 

in reality been other th an a unilateral declaration by the 

United Statal that it would not 0ezait any noo-Aaerican oo• er 

t o exer cise any kind or away, military or oolitioal, within 

the Weetern Hemiephere, It hnd never implied tho exolueion 

by the United State• or non-Amer ican power• t rom haYing the 

eamo trade relatione With the other American Republloe euoh 

Ill 
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as we ourselves ooseeeeed , and on equal terms. It had 

never rightfully implied the aesumotion or any oolitioal 

control by ue over our neighbore. At this mo,.ent , I "88 

glad t o say, a new relationship existed in the Western 

Hemisphere. The Monroe Dcctrine existed, and woulcS continue 

t o exlat, b~ only i n ita true i nterpretation, and it wae 

now reinforced by the unificati on ot all t he American Repub

lics in the common policy of considering any menace from 

abroad t o the peace ot any one Republic as a menace to the 

peace ot them all . The United States wae an equal partner 

1n a partnershi p ot twenty- one partners . 

I f , consequently, the LUnieter des ired to use the 

term •Monr o e Doctrine• as synonymous with the term 1 opher e 

or i nfluence", whether polit ical or economic, be should 

find sane mar e accurate synonym. 

Finally, I said I woul d, ot course, regard i t a• in

appropriate t o comment upon the remainder ot t he lA1n1eter 1a 

exoosition. That would be outside or the s cope ot my mission. 

I b elieve, however, that if a war of devaotntion now 

t ook olace all that civilization hel d moat dear, all the 

remaining ma terial and social structure or Europe, would be 

i n great part destroyed. The loss of l i ves would be appall • 

ing. No country on earth would remain unaffected, and the 

United States as the moat powerful neu t ral would sutrer every 

f orm of repercussion u0on her own social, commercial and 

financial structure. I t was tor that reason that my Govern

ment hoped moat earneetly, wh1 l e t h ere waa ot1ll t1me, that 

thero m1ght still exl8 t the •aY towards some durable and j ust 

peace. The President of the Un1ted State& had otfioially 

stated last year, ae the 111n1eter knew, that it the •ay to 

a j ust ool1 tioal peaoe oould be !'>und by the nation.• direct

ly c oncerned, of Which the United Statee • as not one, my 

Govftrnment 
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Government would partlolpate whole-heartedl7 ln a 

parallel eomrton attempt t o bring about a real llmltr 

tlon and reduotion or armamento, &nd a return by the na

tions t o a aane eoon~m1c aystem or internctlonal trade 

relations. On theae latter t wo pointe, aa the Klniater 

doubtless knew, a17 Govern2ent waa evan now dlecua~ing 

t he p oe Sib1lit7 Of finding COGIIIOD vieWS W1 th the neutral 

powers, All O f these opportunltlel towardS a return to 

a world of aeourity , sanity and proaperity would be 

grievously, if not fatally, ore,\ud1oed, 1f 11 war of 

devastation now broke out , 

The Uinloter made a brief rejoinder, He attemoted, 

Without suoceoo, to a od1f7 his interpretation of the 

Konroc Doctrine. He eX'Oreesed the hooe or the Geman 

Government , after the war ,.ae over, or being able to 

return, i n cooper ation with other po,.ers, t o a liberal 

international trade system, Wi th regard t o the or eventi on 

of a war of devaotation, he said over end over agaio, •we 

have not attacked England, She has attacked us, I see no 

way by which we can attain the oeace we •ant and which we 

seek , eave through German victory , • 

I then tcraainntod the i nterview, which had lasted 

r r om midday until quarter before three, 

Ri bbentrop has a completely closed mind, It struck 

me as alao a Yery atupid lllnd, The man i e oaturated with 

hate for England, and t o the excluaicn of an1 other 

dominating mental influence, He 1a clearlr Without ba ck

ground in international af faire, and he waa gu1lt7 ot a 

hundr ed inaoourac1Ca in hie presentation O f GerMan policy 

duri ng r ecent yeara, 

I have rarely eeen 11. man I d1el1ked more , 
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BERLIN, rrida1, March 1, 1940 

At six o 1 olook I called upon St aateoekretlr von 

Wel.tsa•cker in hU ottice at the Foreign Office, Hie 

poe ition oorreeponde t o Under Seoretarr 1n our system. 

Herr von Weiulcker 18 a tyo1oal example of the 

German official or the old school or the n.ineteenth 

century. He it reminl.8cent of the firat Ber n8torrr and 

of the f1rat Bdlow, and not of their more famous sona, 

He l.e, I believe, sincere, and aooke throughout our 

hour's talk With deep feeling. 

He had h ad 8 O&rticulsrly hanpy home l1f-•ery 

typically Oercan in the devotion t o him of his three 

eons. H1a greateat oleuure, he t old ae, was • hen b.e 

&nd his wife &nd the three boys could have e.n evening 

of chamber muai o t ogftther in their house. Today the 

family i8 shattered. Hie youngest oon of twenty was 

killed in the Poliah we.r. The other t wo aona are eerv~ 

ing on the Weatern Front , 

He 1e retained at the ?aaign Otfice, I Wo8 t old, 

solely because or hie eX)>ert knOWledge of German foreign 

relations, and ia nel'er permit t ed t o adviae on policy. 

I outlined t o the Under Secretary the nature of 

mY m18sion. 

At the oonclueion of ~ statement , t o which I added 

aaae excerpte ot ay earlier conversation with Herr Yon 

Rlbbentrop, Herr von Wei~alcker hesitated a moment and 

s:Ud, 1 I am going t o be quite frank wtth you. I have 

been strictly instructed not t o dl.touaa With you in any 

war any subject which relates directly or indirectly t o 

tho possibility or o eace. • 

He 
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He then drew b1e chair to~arda the center ot the 

roo~, and mot i oned t o me t o d~ 11kewtae, (I assumed 

that the omnipreoent Geroan Secret Polioo d1otaphoneo 

muat be 1natalled in the •ellG rather t han in the owtral 

llghUng t1xturea. ) 

We had t or a wh1le a deoultory oonveraation, in the 

courBe or wb1oh he t ook oooal1on t o Oil' how h1ghly he 

regarded Klrk, who , 1n hie opinion, had done wonders 1n 

a lingularly d1tfiovlt aituation, and I oorroaponde4--to 

hie obrtoua olon~ur-1:y ea;ylng that I thought Tho.,aon 1n 

Waabington hnd ahown great taot and d1acret1on 1n an 

equolly d1frioul t oi t uatl on. 

I then reverted t o my oonvorsat1on wi th Ribbentrop. 

I laid that 1f the feeling ot the GerQ&n Governeent wao 

nt deo1ai va aa that or Kerr von R1bbentrop th at "~ •ae 

the only couree, I would be needlessly taking up the t1me 

ot the Geroan authorities hy prolonging ~ atay. I oo1d, 

however, that whil e, as Herr von Weizslcker o:ould be the 

t1rat t o anoreoiote, my oonveraatlono in Roae would be 

regarded as entirely confidential by me, I , nevertheleee, 

felt ent1rely able t o tell him t hat my impreasiona attar 

talking with the Duce were t hat in the l atter' a Judgment 

a bae1e tor a Juet and lpat1ng peace oould atill be r ound 

bet ore 1 t wae t oo late, 

Herr von ~e1~alcker thought a good three m1nutea be

t ore aaying anyth1ng, He then leaned t oward• me and aa1d, 

•It ia or the utsoat 1moor tenoe t hat you eay that oeraonal

lY t o the Fuehrer. • 

I wai ted a moment l:IY&elt, and then oeted: 'Let me 

have 7our oereonal adYice, t or I am no• aaking an entirely 

peraonal and ind1Y1dual queetion. Do you bel1eve that any 

euggeat1ont 



e~geet~one for oeaoe oonvereat~ona Qroffered by the 

&~oe would have anr favorable reception here?• 

This time Herr von Weiteloker waited a good five 

m~nutee before anow~rlng, Hie reply wa&l 1 What I have 

a1read1 aa1d about the Fuehrer anawere a Qart of your 

queotion, But (and he mot~nned t o the Foreign Office in 

~ioh we were ) here the relatione between Germany and 

Italy have narrowed (end I uoe his exact ~nglieh word) 

greaUy. • 

The interpretation I «ive t o thie stat ement ia that 

it the Duoe approaches Hitler directly and eeoretly, it 

will have decisive influence, If Ribbentrop knows of the 

$PQroach, he will do h1o utmost t o block it, 

During the remainder of our hour '• talk, WeiuAcker 

talked of hie regard f or Nev~lle ~endereon and of h1a 

belief that 1n August w~r could have been averted by a 

more intelligent QOlicy by the Polea, AI I took leave, 

the tears caDO ~nto hie eyee ae he aa1d he knew I would 

rea11te how earneatly he h® ed that the m1a81 on With 

wh1oh the Pree~dent had entrueted me might ehow t here 

et111 waa a W&Y by wh1oh an abeolute holocaust could b e 

avoided, 





BERLIN, Saturda7, Karch 2, 1940. 

At eleven o 'clock several r or eisn Office ottiei&la, 

headed by Herr von Ooernberg, o~e t or me at my hotel 

t o take me t o my interview with Hitler at the new Chancery, 

wh1oh had been eoznpleted laat year within A oertod ot 

eight months . Workmen had worked night and day i n order 

t o have it ready t or the Ch~~oellor 1 a New Year 1a Day re

ception t or the Diplocatic Oorpa ao that they o1ght have 

4 tae t e ot What the new Berlin wae going t o l ook like. 

lti t1l a ccompanied :ae at csy r equeat. He had never b~ 

t ore been pe~itted t o eee the r uehrer except at a dio

t a.nce. 

The t a pade ot t he new bu i lding on t he Wilh elnstrasse 

reminds me or a fact ory buil ding. My ear drove into a 

r ect angular court With very high blank walla . At one 

end was a flight of broad at epe l eading lnto the Chancery. 

UonuMs ntel black nudee flanked the oatioo t o which the 

ateps led. The whol e lmpreaal on or t he court was rem1-

niacent o f nothing other than a orison courtyard. A 

oocrpany or soldiers •aa drawn up on each a ide t o g1 ve me 

the Na~i a&lute a e I entered. 

At t he head or t he a tepa I wae greet ed by the Reicha

minioter Ueissner, the bead or Hitler 1 a Chancery. He 

spoke t o me moat cordially 1n EM61Hh, aa did all the 

other ot tloiela yreaent. 

We then formed a proceeeion ot aomo twenty oouolee 

handed by Yeleaner and myself, and with very slow and 

meaeured tread first travereed a tremendously l ong red 

marble hall, or wh1eh the ,.ella and noor are both or 

marble; then uo a flight of exceeAively llippery red 

aarble stepo into a gallery • h ioh, &lao or red carble, 

haa 



h&& window& on one aide and tapeatriea on the other, 

'!be gallery 11 lined on the ta~>eati'1 aide by an inte~ 

zlnable oeriea or eetd, each !01 th a table and t our chaire 

in front ot t hem, From the gallery open otr a aerie& or 

drawing roome, Finally, we deployed into one or thoee, · 

and I wao requeated t o 81 t d'>wn until the Chancellor ••• 

ready to receive me, 

In a very rew minutes Me1aoner come t o announce that 

Hitler was ready t o aee me, and I went with Kirk into the 

adJoining room, a ve,. long drawingo-room turniehed with 

o0111tortable uoholatered eotaa and chalra, end overlooking 

the garden or Bismarck' o old roa1dence, in Which Hitler 

now l ives, 

Hitler received me near the door, He greeted me 

very oleaeantly, but With great f ormality. Ribbentrop 

and !Aeiaaner were the only t wo German officials ~>resent 

at the interview, 

Hitler ie talle r than I bad Judged from hie photo

grAPh•. He haa, in real lite, none of the aocewhat 

erreminat e apoearance or which he baa been accused. He 

looked in excellent physical condi t i on and in good tra1D

ing, His color wae good, and While his eyea were tired, 

they were clear. He •as d1gn1tied Oc>th in apeech and 

movement , and there wao not the elighteat impreeai on or 

the oom1c ef fect from moustache and hair wh1oh one aeea 

in h.ie car1oaturee, Hia voice in converaation 1e low and 

well modulated, It had only onoe, during our hour and a 

halt 1 a converoati on, the raucoue atr1denoy Which 1a beard 

in hie speeches--and it waa only at that moment that hie 

features loot thei r comooeure and that hia eyee loot thei r 

decidedly •ge~tlich 0 loot, He apote With olerlty end 

pr&Ollion, and dlWaye 1n s beautiful German, of which I 

ooula 



could f ollow every word, although Dr. Schmidt, of courae, 

int erpreted- and at times inac curately. 

After we were seated, and Hitler placed me next t o 

h im, he l ooked at me t o indica t e I was to commence the 

conversation. 

I set f orth the detai led purpoeee of my mission as 

I bed already expl ained them to R1bbentrop. I made par

ticular reference t o t he confidential nature of my inter

views, and t o the fact that I had no pr opoeala t o offer. 

In ae eloquent terms ae I coul d command, I then empha

sized the Prea1dent 's hope that there might et1ll be a 

way open for a stabl e, juet and laet1ng oeaoe , not a 

t ruce or a precarious breathing sp ell. I oo1nted out 

that 1f a war of ann1h1lat 1on now broke out, whether 1t 

was short or Whether 1t was l ong, 1t would def i nitely 

preclude f or the o resent t he negotiation of a reasonable 

and just peace because of the human suffering it woul d 

create and of the human cess ions 1t would arouse, as 

wel l as because of t he exhausti on of th e economic and 

financial r esources whi ch stil l existed in Europe. From 

such a war as the.t, I said, who woul d be t he vict ors? 

It seemed cl ear that ell woul d b e the losers. And in 

that sense not only would the bell igerents be the losers, 

but also the neutrals , of which the United St ates was the 

greatest and the most powerful. We as a people now 

realized fUlly that such a war must inevitably have t he 

gravest repercussions upon almost every asp ect of our 

na tional structure. 

The President of the United States had, in oom

mun1cat1ona addressed to Chancellor Hitler himself , 

made i t clear that if a just oolitioal oeace could be 

found-and 1n the negotiation of such e peace we could 

not 



not be di r ectly invol ve<!-tho Un1 ted Statee would pl111 

ita tull oert in cooperating towards two fundamental 

needs or a sane and cr<\arod world- l1m1tat1on end redu.,.... 

t i on of ar rnamenta and tho establishment or a oound 1nterw 

national trade relationship . If such baeee could still 

be r ound, was it not worth every ef fort to seek t he way 

ot neaoe before the war or devastation commenced, and 

before t he doors to p eace were cloeed? I epoke, I ea1d, 

only ot a just oenee , a peace which pr omised stabi li ty 

and security tor the futur e. Personall y, I eaid, I could 

not oonoe1ve ot a lasting and r eal peace unless i t envisaged 

as a n eeeentl al c omponent ps.rt a uni t ed, prosperous and 

contented German people, a German people eat1atied wi th thei r 

own domeln and their own eeourity; but at the s ame time I 

coul d conceive of no lasting or real oeaoe unloee ee en 

equally important factor Ger many no longer wea regarded by 

her neighbors as a t ~-reat to their 1ndeoendence or to thei r 

securi ty, and unless Germany made it evident that abe was, 

i n fact, not striving for constantly inoreaaing objectivee-

a nd objeetivee "hich implied aggression and a threat to the 

rights or r ree peoples . 

The Chancellor k new, I said, that I had had the 

p rl vllege or epe3k1ng With the Duoe in Ro:ne. That con.

veraation, the Chaneellor would appreciate, I must reta1n 

1n complets confidence, but I felt at liberty t o eay that 

I had happily ga1ned the i mpressi on from that conversati on 

that the Duce believed the foundation• or a Just and l ast

ing psaoe might still be laid. I hoped the Chancellor 

WOUld find 1t possible to oont lrm that impression. I 

W0\!1" be moat gratef ul for any vie ... he felt able t o 

express. 

The . 
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The Chancellor then very quietly and moderetely 

outl1ned h18 tb reign pol1oy during the naet seven years, 

The outl1ne ouraued exactly the linea followed in my 

conversation ot the dar before by the Uin1ater f or For

e1gn Affaire, (It ia noteworthy that 1n every oonverea

t1on I had with every ceober d tho Ge,.an Goverllllent, 

except Dr. Schacht, exactly the same historical survey 

prefaced the oo nveraation, It iB entirely clear that 

either the Chancellor or the Foreign Secretar y had dic

tated the course which the converaationa to be had with 

oe by the meobera o f the German Government were t o f ollow. ) 

IIJ.tler, however, e:nphaa1ud even more strongly than 

had Herr von Rlbbentr'>p h1s dea1re t o reach an aoioable 

llnd lasting unde,..tand1ng with !:ngland.. He stressed 
nart1oularly the naval agreement of 19:15 aa an imUcat1on 

that Germany, un~er h1a Governmen~ had no int ention or 

challenging Br1tUh nnval supremacY nor tho security of 

the British E=o1re. When he c~e t o the account of t ho 

negotiations •1th Poland which bad resulted in the 1nva

s1on or Poland by Gel'llany io September, he turned t o ae 

and aa1d, 1I have never in my life made a more earnest 

nor a more sincere appeal than I did t o the British Ambas

sador, Sir Neville He nderson, when I sent f or him Jus t 

prior t o the break •ith Poland. He wee sitting 1n the 

aa=e place Where you are now sitting, and I besought b1m 

to tell hia Governcent that Ger.any had no int ention or 

attacking England nor or iiiJ)a1r1ng directly <>r indirectly 

Br1tiab intereete, but that Germany coul d not nercit a 

continued danination by the Weatern Eurooean nowera or the 

emaller Statee or F.aatern Europe, nor the continuation of 

a state or affaire which resulted in a oont1nuoue attack 

and a continuoeu threat uoon Garman vital intereate. • The 

Chancellor theh concluded by e&Ying, 'That apneal , like 

every 



every other anor ?ach made to England in ae•en reera, 
•a• reJected W1 th derUion, • 

Hitler then said that I had referred t o the problem 
ot l imitation and reduction or armamenta , Time and a~a1n, 
he oe1d, he had otfore4 England and the other nower" or 
the world the opportunity t or a real and oraoticable re
duction or armemente. He had guaranteed that Germany 
would maintain her etandlng army at 200,000 een; then at 
~.ooo men; he had exoreesed German will1ngnees to out-
law certain typea or munitions end 1molementa or war, 
Never onoe, however, had these otterm on hie pert re-
ceiYed the elighteat attention or, ~ch leaa, considera
tion, as a baeis of agreement, The Chancellor then Bald, 
"The 0reeent armnMent burden is crushing the lite out or ell 
:peoples; 1t cannot oontinue cuch longer, Tbe national 
eoono=r of ever y nation will oraah before much further 
time elapaeo, • 

He atated the t he believed these were two nraotioeble 
methode ot aeouri ng a reel dioorm~ent , The first ••• tor 
the greet nowere or Europe t o agree upon their minimum 
ratioe or military and or navel strength, outlawi ng all 
but a minimum ot ot fena1ve arma=enta, end unon that beals 
further t o agree that 1n the event of any threat t o their 
eecur1ty, or t o the oeaoe ot Europe, t heee oowere would 
pool their military and na•al reaourcee aa a police power, 
He had f ol'lllally made thll propoeal to Great Br1 tain and to 

Franoe. He had neYer received the Olighteat reeponse. 
The other alternative waa t or the power• to agree upon 

a progreaaive and gradual reduction in their reapectiYa 
military etrengt h; wi th the gradual 6liminat1on a t the 
aeme time or certain oategor1ea ot orrena1Ye arnament, 

'l'hla 
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This he b~lieved would t ake e very l ong time, and wae t he 

leas eatiefactory o f the t wo methode. 

I had also mentioned the pr obl em of e liberal , moa t 

favored-nation international trade relat1 r>nehi t> as an ob

Ject ive t owards which the nations o f the wo rld should strive. 

He felt quite in accord with me, he said, t hat that wae a 

desirable goal and Germany, under more normal oonditione, 

would gladly cooperate towards that end. He dld not , how

ever, bel i eve t hat unrestri cted international trade was the 

eure for all ot the wor l d 1 d economic probl ema. He said, f or 

exacple, that whi le Germany woul d doubtless t>rot i t by taking 

a conai~erable nor tion ot America ' s agricultural eurolueea, 

an i nduetrial country like Germany could not take any con

siderable t>Ort1on or industri al pr oducts from t he Uni ted 

Stat es , nor could t he United States take any c cna1derable 

portion ot Germnny'a indue t rial export•. It was, con

sequently, nec~osary f or Germany t o intensity her t rade 

rel ations wit h coun t riee in Cen t ral and Southeae ter n Europe 

who desired to t ak e Gerftany 1 s industrial exports, wh ich 

they themselven dld not produce, i n r eturn f or raw mate

rials desired by Ge- ny. 

At this point I interjected t o say t hat the Chancellor 

appear ed to overlook the t act that whil e the United States, 

it •as t rue, was a l arge i ndus t rial pr oducer as well as an 

expor ter of agricultural surplus es, nevertheless, trade be

t ween the Un.1 ted States and Ger~nany over a per i od. of many 

generati ons had been highly pr ofitable t o both eldes. The 

Chancellor, I said, must not f orget that Germany pr oduced 

many f orma or industrial ~roducta which were t>r Oduced either 

mor e cheaply or in more efficient f orm than simi lar pr oduota 

pr oduced i n the United Sta tes, and that auoh exports !rom 

German:r 



Germany had always been orotitably s old by Germany t o t he 

United States. "h e question, I said, was not one of a nuro

ly bilot.eral natu re but involved neoeesar1ly the pr oblem or 

prori teble t risngula.r t r ade which bed always entered into 

the p i cture of Ge~any's t r ade r el at ione wi th the United 

States. Pur thermor e f or Germany t o be able t o sell pr ofit

ably t he bulk of her luxury ma nufac tured pr oduct s she had 

t o f ind countries where the standard of living was rela

tivel y high . Surely I believed tbe standard or living in 

the count ries or Southeas tern Europe 'faa not suf f i ci entl y 

high t o cake i t possibl e for Germany t o find there any 

pr of itable market f or a very large oercentage or her i n

dustrial nroduction. 

Hitle r did not seem t o c ompr ehend this pr obl em, and 

dropped the t opi c after r emar ki ne that a count ry with a 

population or 140 1ndiv1dua~ t o the square kil ometer muot 

i nc rease its pr oduction 1t those 1nd1vidusle are t o find 

the wh ere-,.lth- all t o survive. I said that 1t s eemed t o 

me that there was no countr y in the world t hat woul d or ofit 

more i mm edi ately end more greatly than Germany f r om a 

restoration or l i be ral int ernational trade relations, and 

that thr ough such a rest>ration t h e 140 indivi dualS t o t he 

square German kilometer or whom he had spok en would obtain 

an increased standard of l iving a nd derive t herefrom an 

i~ed1ately greater purchasing power, oarticularly 1t their 

work was dedicated t o oonatruot1ve p roduction, rather than 

t o the s terile manufacture ot munitions . 

Hitl er then sai d that Ger ma ny's a1me and obJectives 

were s i mple and that he would outline them t o me; he wOUld 

olase1ty them ae (a ) h18tor1oal, (b) poli t i cal and (a) 

eoonom1c. 

Fro'm 



Fro~ the hlstorlcal aepect Germanr had exleted as 

an emolre t1ve hundred reare before Columbue had die

covered t he weet ern world. The German p eople had overr 

right t o demand that t helr historical position of a 

thousand rears should be restored t o theo; Germanr had no:> 

ambition and no o1m other than the return by the German 

people t o the territorial ooe1tion which was historical l y 

theirs, 

Germenr ' s political aims were coordinate , Germany 

could not t olerate the existence of a State such as Czeeho

elovakia which constituted an enclave created by Versailles 

solely tor strategic reasons, end which formed an eve~ 

pr esent menace t o the security of th e Ge rman people; nor 

could Germany t olerate the separation f r om Greater Germany 

ot German provinces by corridors, under alien cont rol, and 

again creat ed s olely for strate~\c reaeone , No gr eat power 

could exist under such cond1t1one, GermRJty, hoY:ever, did 

not desire t o dominate noD-German peoples, and if oueh 

peooles adjacent t o German boundaries did not oonstltute 

a m111 tary or pollt l eal t hreat t o the German oeople, Germany 

had no desire permanently t o deatr or, nor to prejudice, thA 

independent llves of such oeoplee. 

From the economi c standpoint, Germany must claim the 

right to profit t o the tulleet extent through trade with 

the nanons close to her in Cen t ral and Southeastern Europe, 

She would no l onger permit that the western powers of Europe 

infringe or i~pair Ge~~ny's preferential situation in this 

r egard. 

In brief, the German people intended to ma1nt ain the 

unity which he had now achieved f or them; they intended to 

prevent any State on Germany's eastern frontier from oonoo 

s t1tuting 



atltutlng again a milit ary ar at rateglc threat agalnat 

Ge,..n security an4, flnall)', Ger:sany intended t o obtain 

reoogn.ltion t ot• her economic priority in £aotern and 8outb

fta&tern Europe, 

Germany, further, would lne iat that the col onie& atolan 

f rom her at Veroallles be r eturned t o her, Germany had not 

obtained theso ool on1cs through mllltarr c onquest; she bed 

obtained them through our~haee or throush Qaoitlo negotiation; 

&he had never ut ilized her cclonlea t or military ourpcaea. 

She now required the~ in order to ~bta1n tor the Ger.:an oeople 

raw materlalo whi ch could not be prodUced ln Oernany, and ao 

a field tor Gorman em1grat 1on. Such a demand, Hi t l er felt, 

•aa not only reasonable, but juet, 

At no t ime during the course or our conversation did 

Hitler mention the subject or Gernan-Amerlcan relatione, 

nor d1d he ratel' directly or 1nd1rsotly t o German relatione 

With Soviet Ruaola end with Italy. 

The Chancellor then oaaeed t o the aubJeot or the •ar 

alma or the Alliea, Ho askod me lf I hod h eard or read the 

apeech made ln England the night before by Sir J ohn Simon, 

I t old him that I had not, He said that 1! I had read the 

apeech , I would gain therefrom the s~e clear understanding 

that he had gained, namely, that the epeeeh aonat1tutod a 

clear-out def1n1t1on of Engl i sh alma , that iB, the total 

des t ruction or German)'. 

He eald, 0I alii tully aware that the al11ed pOO'era be

lieve t hat a dlati~t1on ann be cade between National Soctel

iom and the German people. There waa never a greater mil

take . The German pe?ple t oda)' are united as one msn, and 

I have the euooort or every Oeraan. I oan oee no hooe ror 

the establ1ahment or eny lasting oeace until the wi ll or 

England and France to deatr?y Oermony la ltaelf destroyed, 

I 
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I rear that there l a no way by which the will to destroy 

Germany can be itself destroyed , except through a German 

viotory, I believe that German mi ght is suoh as t o ensure 

the triulllph of Germany but, 1f not , we w1ll all go down 

t oget her (and here he added t he extraordinary phr ase) 

whether tr~t be tor better or for woree.• He paused a 

moment a nd then said textually, rapidly and with 1m

pati ence, •I did not want this war. I t ha.s been f orced 

upon me aga1net my wlll . I t is a waste of my t l.me. lly 

life should have been sp ent in oone t ruotlng, and not i n 

des t r oying , • 

I said that the Chancellor would, of course, under

stand that it was the belief or my Government that if s ome 

way oould be f ound t owards a s tabl e nnd l asting ueace which 

premised security t o all peopl es, no nation could have to 

' go down', 1 et alono all or them, For that reason I earnest

ly trusted that such a way and such a oeace mi ght •till be 

found , 

Hitl er l ooked at me, and remai ned quiet tor a coment or 

two. He then said , 'I appreci ate your einceri ty and t hat or 

your Government, and I am gra teful f or your miss i on. I oan 

assure you that Germany's ai c, whether lt must come thr ough 

war or otherwise, is a Juet peace, • 1 replied by esylng t hat 

I would remember the phrase the Chancellor had used. The 

interview th en terminated, 





BERLlM, March 3, 1940. 

I talked at eomo length with the Italian and Belgian 

Aabaeeadora in Berlin, who are by tar the moet experienced 

aeabere or tbl local Diplomatio Corpe. They are both or 

thea oontident that the internal and ar.y oppoeition to 

Hitler, vh1oh bad aeeuaed eoae proportion• in Ho•eaber 

1939, baa nov coapletely died away. 

They told ae tblt both the German al'llly and the 

German people ba•e by nov been thoroughly oonY1noed by 

propagande or the Ge raan Goyernaont that tho sima or the 

All1ee are to dutroy O.r.any and the O.raan people, and 

that recent propaganda or the Alliea, and recent epeochae 

by Britieh and French otatooaon, had etrongly 1noreaeed 

th1e reeling in Geraeny. Both or the Aabae1~~or1 r.re 

confident that tho Allied Governaento groaely undereotlaate 

Germany'• military etrength and the ability or the German 

people to vtthetand a protracted war. Both or the Aabae

eadore are in agreesent that a war or deYaetat1on Will 

aato any diecueeion or peace utterly iapoee1ble , and that 

the tia e Within which peace terse can be dlecueeed before 

O.raany et~1kee ie ••r1 brio! indeed. 

The Belgian Aabeooador aeeured •• that Germany ' • 

etoreo or oil are tar greater than il realited by the 

Britieh and rranoh GoYernaente, and that a large-ecale 

orreneiYe can be undertaken b1 Geraany without bringing 

tho Oeraan aray to a point where it Will eurrer any lack 

or ita tull requireaenta. 
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BE:RLI N, Sunday , March 3, 1940. 

I mmediately af ter the ter mination of my i nterview 

with Rudol f Bees , I was accompanied by Dr. Schm1dt , the 

ot1'1cial i nterpreter, t o the home ot Field llarshal Goering, 

know as Kari nhall, which lies about an hour and a halt '• 

motoring di stance !rom Ber l in, 

The Field Marshal '• home hae been bu i lt i n the oiddle 

ot a nationAl game reserve. After reaching the entrance ot 

the reser ve, one dr i vee s o!lle ten miles through e thin f orest 

of oine and scatter ed bi rch t o the l!arebal ' e house, wbi oh 

hes b een built around e log cabin which he used in earlier 

years on bunting trlps. The building whi ch be has constructed 

i s aheady i mmense , and he is now addi ng a new portion Which 

wlll make the entir e building, whe n completed, about the slze 

ot the new Nati onal Art Gallery i n Washington. We arr i ved at 

t he bouee i n a dr ivi ng s now e.t twelve o 1 cl ook, The Fiel d 

Marshal, who had just returned t o Berlin from a week'• visit 

to the Western Front , received me l l!llaedlately. At my r equest, 

and by the expressed ri.esire of the lle.rehal himself, ther e was 

no one oresent exceot Dr. Schmidt and the American Charg~ 

d 1 A!! aires. 

Goer ing l ooks exactly like hie photograohs, His t highs 

and arms ere t remendous , a nd hi e girth i s ~r,ellendous, Hi s 

face gave the 1mprese1on or being heavily r ouged but, since 

at the end of our t hree-hour conversation t h e col or had worn 

ot t, t he etreot was pr obabl y due t o some f orm ot racial mas

sage wh i ch he had r eceived pr i or t o seei ng me , 

He ware a white tunio, on •hioh were pl aater ed vari ous 

emblems and i nsi gnia 1n brilliant a , and Cl er the I r on Crose , 

Whi ch hung !rom hi s neok, dangled a monocle on a bla ck cord, 

!Us hands ar e shaped like the digging-paws of a badger. On 

hie 
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hie rigbt h&nd h@ wore en enoraous ring eet with oix huge 

clleDonde; on h1a l ett hand he wore an eaareld at leaet an 

inch square. 

His manner wee sim'Ole, un&!feotad snd exceecllngly 

oorcllal , and he apoke w1th tar greater rrankneu and ol&rity 

than &n.r other Oe1'118n d' fioi&l whom I met. lie cliepenaed wi th 

the eervl.ces or the interoreter, except tor the tranalation 

by Or. Schmidt into Oe~an or whst I had t o say. 

The Field Uarsh&l, after I heel once more set f orth the 

n&~ and purooaea or m.r mieaion, reiterated the history or 

Oei'Oian f oreign policy dur1fl8 the 'O&Gt eeven yo are along exact

ly the same linet ae those f ollowed by Hitler and Rihbent r op. 

At one point, however, Goering deviated from the accryunt 

given by the t wo others. In cllecueaing the oaueee of the war 

against Poland, Ooerlr~ etetod With the utaost p reoisi on that 

at the time R1bben t r op had v1a1ted Paris on December 6, 1938, 

t o sign the non-aggres sion poet between France and Oer~any , 

Bonnet, then Foreign Min1eter, had aosured h1Q in the name o! 

the French Gover nment t hat ao a result or the conclusion or 

the agreemente or Mun1eh, Prance would renounce all interests 

in Eastern Eur~pe , and s'O•o1!1c&lly that Prance would rerr~1n 

!rca any further 1ntlueno1ng or P?l1sh pOlicy. While I had 

eeen, or course, the recently published d' t1cial cleolarat1ona 

ot the French and German Oovernmente 1n regard to th1a quee

t1on, I had not before reoe1Yed so oreo1ae a etstement ot 

the alleged o~1tcente made by Monsieur Bonnet at that t 1ce. 

I c onsequently asked the Marshal to repeat thia atate

ment, and tho Warehal turned to Or, Schmidt who , 1t apneared, 

had been ~>resent 1n Parte at the int erview bet~een Uone1eur 

Bonnet and Herr von R1bbentrop 11hen the &lleged oo1U1t11ente 

were made, and Dr. Schmidt related textually •hat had been 

said 
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said upon that oooaeion. The exaot statement, econrding 

t o hi •, which Uoneieu r Bonnet had made , ••• that Franoe re

nounced all n~litioal intereote in Eaatarn Europe, and 

epeoitieally agreed not t o influence Poland agalnet the 

oonolueion ot an ag r eement with Germany Whereby Danzlg 

would retu rn t o Germany, and Germany would reoe1ve en extra

t erritorial oorrldor aero•• the corridor trom East Pruaoia 

t o Gr eater Germany. 

I n his otatement or German obJectives, the Field Uarshal 

waa very clear, Gercany had renounced f orever any ambitione 

upon Alsao~Lorralna. Ge=aftl' not only had no desire t o i.,.. 

pai r the integr ity or the British Eooire; it believed in her 

own interest that the British Empire should be ~alntaine~ in

taot, Ger~y mu~t re tain as en integral oert or the Germ~~ 

Reich , k.latrie, the Sudetenland, and all or those portions or 

Poland inhabited by German oeoples. Duri ng the war Ge rmany 

would oont1nue her m1l11:ary oooupat ion ot Bohemia-llorav1a 

and or Pol~~d . It oeaoe came, Germany would grant 1ndeoond

enoe t o the Cr.eche, but upn.n the unders tand1 ng that they 

would reoai n ooooletsly demi litarized, oo that never agaln 

would the Czechs or the Slovala oons ti tute a threat t o 

Ger'llany' s m1li tary eeourl ty in Cen tral Europe. The Polich 

peoole who were really Pol es would be 1natalled in a tree 

and independent Poland with aooeae to the oea. Germany muet 

regain her ooloniea . In addition t o this, Ge~any must poe

sees a recognized oooition of eoonomic oreterence in Eaa t ern 

Eurooe. 

From th1• poin t the FlelJI llo.rah<ll went on and dieou.eaed 

Bri t lah polioy, and the inability or Hitler t o reach any t orm 

o t' understanding w1 th England. The Field l.!arahal aa1d that 

he knew Hitler 1 0 well that he reallud that, as a reeult or 

ao 
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•o oany years of !allure in this regard, Hitler had no~ 

hardened, and t hat be doubted Whether Hitler could bring 

himself to believe that there wae any way or des t roying 

the Brit ish will t o destroy Germany, except through 

m 1l1tary viotory. He recounted to me his o~n converee

t i on with Lord Halifax when the latter visited Germany 

two years age . He told me be had warned him time end 

again not to encourage Poland and Ctechoelovakia t o re

fuse t o reach a reasonable and pnci!i o understanding wi t h 

Germany. He told him that it Engla nd oersisted in thie 

course, war was inevitable , and that there was no justi

fiable need or war. 

Both the 0 roblem ot the Germnn minorities 1n Czecho

slovakia, and the Czechoslovak military threat to the 

m.ilitary security or Germany, as well as the problem or 

Danzig and the Corridor 1n relation t o Pol and, coul d have 

been s ettled readily i! England and France had not retuoed 

to oerm1t such a se t tlement, 

The Field Marshal bi meel! had never believed that 

there was any possible justification f o r war, and he had 

don e everything wi thin his po~er t o evert it, but England 

and France had par•isted in bringing 1t abou t. 

Now, the situation from the military standpoint, was 

thiB: Germany's a ir force was eupr eme and would remain 

supreme. Her military strength was tar greater in propor

tion to the strength or the Allies than it had been in 

1914, Today Germany bad •all the t rumps in her hands• . 

In 1914 Ge:t'mDny had been attacked on all fronts, To1 ay , 

Russia and Italy were frlendly, and the Balkans were 

neutral. The British blockade had alr eady pr oved inet

teotive, and every dey that oassed made it easier tor 

Germany t o procure t he r aw materials Which ehe required 

from the East end t r om the South, He could assure me that 

the 



the etocke an~ auppli•• on hand in Germany were core than 

euffloient t o aaat e•err require~ent, and I eight be in

tereated to knnw that the Genaana were n.,. eYen l'!aJ\Ufaotur

\ng butter nn~ other fate ln very great quantities from ooal . 

While tho ~arehal believed that the war would be sh~rt , and 

thet a Geman viotor:r would sn.,n be attained, nevertheleaa, 

it the ~ar were orolonged five or ten yeare, German:r would 

strengthen and consolidate her ooaition with every month 

that passed. 

I stated that it • •emed t o me that no mat t er Who would 

•in euch a war, the devaetation and l ees o f lite, and the 

destruction or economic reeouroee, woul d inevitably be eo 

vast ~s to result in the early destruction of much or what 

aodern civilization had built up . I said that in that re

gard t~e A~orlcan pe ople wore directly concerned. I aald 

that we in the United States now reali~ed that the roper

cueaione from such a war woul d uftect ua orofoundly ln 

many ways, and oarticularl:r because or our reali~ation 

that in a world where war reigned eup reme, where the r ule 

or f orce replaced the rule or reason, seouri ty for all 

oeoples, no matter how remote they mi~ht be from the s cene 

ot hoetil iti es, wso ineYitebly undermined. Ir a war of 

devastation broke out , the vital intereeta o f all neutral 

~eoolee, no matter bow much they we~e detercined t o kooo 

out of the war , would correopondlngl y be Bffooted. 

Tho Fi eld llaraba1 here interrupted t o •• that be did 

not aee how the AMerican po~le could feel that their vital 

interests were affected through war in Europe. He ea1~ , 

•It ie needless t or me t o say to you that Germany hae no 

ambitions of an:r ki nd other than those I have indicated t o 

:rou, and 1 eaat of all any amb1 tiona 1<h.ich coul d atteet the 

Weatern Heoiaohero. 1 

I 



I replied that the Field llarahal muat remember that 

whil e the American oeoole tod&7 were orerwhelainglJ deter

mined not t o be drawn i nt the war, and that it waa the 

conaiatent pol1oy or the Government or the United States 

t o kee0 the American p eople !rom being Cl.rnwn into war, 

nevertheleee, he would alao remember that in 1916 ?reai~ 

dent Wil eon had been re-e~ted on a olatrorm Which amounted 

t o "be has kept ua out or war•; the Republican oand1da~e , 

llr, Hughes, set f orth in hie olat!orm that he, if elected, 

would keep the A:Deriean pe~l• out or •ar; and yet not Ux 

montha after th~ ele ction in November 1916 , t h• American 

people overwhelmingly supported our entrance into the war. 

I a aid it must never be f orgotten that the American o eoole 

are quick t o aot • hen they believe that their vital 1nter

eeta are a t ete.ke. 

I discussed at some length with the Field llarshal the 

conversations wbioh my Government bad reoentlr undertaken 

wi th t he neutral pow ere in order t o aeeerta1n whether 1t 

wae ooeaibl e t o fin~ an agreement in orinoi ple upon the 

problems or the l1mi tati on and r educt i on or araamenta &nd 

or a aound -international trade oolicy, I a aid t o the Field 

llarahal that I had brought •ith a e a brier a emorandum eetting 

f orth the view• or •1 Government on the l atter aubJeot , The 

memorandum wee read t o him. The Field llarebal immediately 

stated that be wae entirely 1n aooord with every word on~ 

t a1ned 1n the memorandwa, and that the Geman Oonr=ent, at 

the tlae o! any peace negotiationa,wQMld whol .-heartedly oo

op er&te in rellnr1ns t o tbe oount riee o! the world auoh a 

policy as that ind1ooted, He otated th&t there wal no oou~ 

try on earth that woUld stand t o gain more than Germany by 

the adoption of aupb an international t rade policy. Ro •aid 

that 
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that at t he first aopr o0riate opportunity be himself, 

in a public speech, would indicate Germany's int enti on 

to cooperate t oward• that end. 

I nsofar aa the question ot the 11mi tat i on and reduc

tion ot armaments is concerned, Goering made t o me very 

much the same statement ae that mads to me by Hitl er the 

daY b efore. He said that the armament race was ruining 

the economy ot the entire wor ld, and that no oeopl e could 

stand the strain much l onger, He said that time and t ime 

again the German Government had offered in all s1nceri ty 

t o participate in any r easonable plan tor disarmament, 

and time and time again her otters had been reJected. Ir 

peace came, Germany would enter into any oraot ieal olen 

wh1oh would make a real reduction or armamentn possibl e. 

Goering reverted t o the British war obJectives, He 

sald that he was com~letely convinced that the Brt t ish and 

rreneh Governments were determined to naetroy the German 

R~g1me , t o subJugate the German oeoole, and to split Germany 

into small units under m1l1tary control . He sa1d, 01 The 

English say that that is t he way t o get a lasting peace, 

because early in the 19th century, when Geroany was a 

collection o! small indeoendent states, with an 1n!1nity 

ot custocs barrters, the Germane were only a race ot 

mue1ciane and ooets. But they have never made a gr eater 

mistake. If they succeeded t oday in carrying out that 

plan, they would find, not a race of musicians and poets, 

but a hor de ot Bolsheviks and Communists. • 

At the end ot our interv1 ew the Field llarahal sa1d 

t o me very eimply, but with a great deal of feeling, "Uy 

Government is grateful to your Government !or your mission, 

I fear that when you viait Parle and London you will r eali£e 

that 
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that there ie no hope for peace, You •il l there learn •hat 

I now know, and that 18 that the Bri tteh and French Gover~ 

mente are determined t o des troy Garmany, and that no peace, 

excep t on that bae1a,will be considered by them. If there 

is any WaY of averting the war which I believe is inevi table, 

your Governmen t wi ll have aocompliehed the greatest thing 

which human beings could desire. From the bottom ot my 

heart I wi sh you success. • 

Before I l eft Kari nhell to return t o Berl in, the Field 

!.lsrshel escorted me through all the miles of r ooms in the 

first floor or his house, 

I have never seen s o incredi bly ugly a buil ding, The 

walls are l ined with naintinga, some or them superb examples 

by old Italian and German masters, placed oide by aide with 

daubs by modern German painters. Uany of the hall s are 

fill ed wi th glass cases , in which are Placed gol d gifts that 

have been presented t o t he Field Marshal during recent years . 

Goering told me that he ueraonal ly had arranged the nlaci ng 

at every obJect in the houee. 
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BSRLill, !Iunday, lfarob 3, 111~. 

A~ ten o'olock, ecooapanled by ottlolale or the 

Oeraan Foreign Ottloe and by Dr. SObaldt, the otflolal 

interpreter, I called upon Rudolf Ho11, the Deputy to 

Hitler ae bead or the Na &l Party organl&at l on. 

Keet reoelved me ln bit oftloee ln t he party head

quarter• built in the modern German atyle, the walla being 

completely bare of molding or deooratlon of any kind. 

Herr He u bears t he unmhtallable appearance or being 

dtYold ot all but a very low order or intelligence. Hie 

torebead le low and narrow, and hla daep-eet eyee are Yery 

oloee together . He 11 noted t or bh 4og-Uke dnotion 

to Hitler. During our oonvereation be reYerted again and 

again to the yeare Wben be was 1mpr1eoned with Hitler and 

or their eervl oe together 1n the Great War. 

At the ou tset or our oonvereatlon, I outlined to him 

the nature of my miee1on and eald that I would be glad 

to reoeiYt any views that he oared to expreee to me . 

Herr Heee took out or hie pocket a typewritten meao

randum, in wbicb were noted the pointe be bad been obviouely 

told to make ln hle talk with ••· K1a expoe1t1on followed 

preoiaely the llnee aet forth by Rlbbentrop in hie talk 

with ae, and there waa no deviation rroa thet outline 

other than a paragraph ot· t wo which related to Na&l Party 

organi &atlon. This wae brought up ln oonneotion with 

Hltt 1 t atatement to 111 that the Oeraan people were oon

vlnotd that the war alma or the Alllea were eolely the 

deatruouon of Germany end or the Oer•an people, and that 

the Oeraan people etood at one man behind Kltler. Heat 

aald that ae active Head or the Na&l Party he was in a 

better 
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better poeit1on than anrone elae to know what the real 

reeling or the Oeraan people wae, eince everr diatrict 

leader and everr local leader ~nder hie J~rladiotion ••• 

in tu.rn in touch wl th tho unit leader a, who were in hourly 

contact with the German maeaee, and that he could aaoure 

me that never before in the biatorr or the Nazi Partr had 

the German people themoelvea been more completely identi

fied with their Fuehrer than at the preaent moment. 

There ia nothing to be gained from any dete1led 

accoun t or th1a oonveraation, which laeted about one hour. 

Hue waa quite ao vehement aa !Ubbentrop, Md 1n hie 

preeentatlon Of Oeraan ObJeOt1VII lnfinitel)' 1181 temperate 

than Hitler himaelr. He oloead the door completely to 

the poee1bility or any negotiated peace and stated flatly 

that in hie J~dgment, ae head ot the Nazi Party, thoro 

wae only one pooeibil1t)' for Oeraany to achieve a lasting 

peace, and that wao thro~gh a German military victory. 

It wao eo obvio~o that H111 wae merely repeating 

What he had been told to ·~ to me, and that he had 

neither h1meelt reaooned abo~t the probleae at all nor 

thought an7th1ng out tor hlotaelf, that I made no attempt 

to ee t forth any vlewa ot mr own. At the oonoluaion ot 

our interview I merely sta t ed that I regretted to learn 

hie opinion, that there now ex11ted no hope or a lasting 

peace eave through the force or arm1. 





BERLIN, MArch 3, 1940. 

I had an interview with Dr. Sohaoht at the private 

houee or Mr. (irk upon my return to Berlin from ay inter 

view With Field Mareh&l Goering. 

Dr . Soh&oht told me that he was grateful for ay 

having requeated the Foreign Office to arrange thia int er

view with him, ainoe, i t I had not taken the atep in that 

way, it would have been impoeeible tor him to 1ee me . He 

had taken the pr ecaution, he oaid, to call the day before 

upon Hitler, whom he had not oeen for many montho, to aek 

whether he had Hitler'• permiaoion to talk with me. He 

oaid that Hi tler bad given hi• permiaeion, but wi th the 

underotanding that Dr. Boh&oht wae to return to eee Hitler 

the day following my departure, i n order to relate to him 

the topice dieoueaed in our conversation. 

Dr. Schacht aaid: 1 I cannot write a letter, I can

not have a convereation, I cannot telephone, I cannot 

move, wi thout 1te being known.' 

Then, leaning over and talking in a whieper, be eaid, 

'It what I am going to tell you now ie known, I will be 

dead wi t hin a week. ' He gave me to underotand that a 

movemen t vae under way, headed by leading general •, to 

eupplant t he Hitler regime. He laid that t he one obetacle 

which otood in t he path or the aocompliohment or t hi o 

objective was the l aok or aeou r anoe on the part or theee 

generale t hat, if auoh a movement took place, the Allies 

would g1 ve poei t1 ve guaranteee to Germa.ny t hat Germany 

would be permi tted to regai n her rightful place in the 

world, and t hat Germany would not be treated a• ahe had 

been 



been in 1918. It euch a guarantee ae thie could be ob

tained, be eaid, the aoveaent would be puabe4 to a euc

oeaetul ooncluaion. 

Dr. Schacht aaid that be wao unable to mention any 

na.ea and that he felt eure I would undere tand the r eaeona 

t herefor. He aaid that he had been wanting to leave 

Germany, in order thuo more readily to further th1e con

apiracy, and that he wae going to try to pereuade Hi t ler, 

in hie next oonvereat1on wi th him, to eend him ao rinancial 

Advieer to the U.bauy in Vuh1ngton, or to permit h1a 

at leaat to go to Rome tor the purpoee of giving a eerie• 

ot lecture• at the Royal Academy or Italy. He aeked ae 

lt I could help him to aecure an invitati on from the Royal 

Academy in Rome t or auoh a eerie• ot leotureo. 

I eaid that I teared it would be very dif ficult t or 

me to intervene in euoh a del icate matter at thia , but 

that it eeemed to me that it he ooul4 pereuade Hitler to 

let him go at Financial Advieer to the Emba1ey in Vaoh

ington, he would not have to eonoidar the trip to Rome 

ot Which he apoke. 

Dr. Schacht aa1d that another poao1b111ty vao for 

hia to be 1nv1ted by eoae l eading Aaerioan univeraity to 

give a 1erie1 of l ecturea in the United Statee. 

He wan t ed to know whether it would be poaeible tor 

him to maintain 1oae f ora ot contact wi th ae ~tar ay 

departure f rom Berlin. I told h1.a t hat I would be glad 

t o receive any aeeeage that he aight care to lend to ae, 

and that if he would communicate 1uoh meseagea a1 ha might 

have in a1n4 orally to Mr. Heath, Secretary or t he Ameri

can Embao1y, the latter would eee that t hey were conveyed 

to 
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to ae tately. Dr. Sehaoht teid that every oable tent by 

t he ._er1oan Eaba11y in Berlin val iamediately read by 

the O.raan Foreign Otfiot. I laid that I vas tully aware 

ot that t aot, end that ve h&d variOUI vay1 in wh1oh con

t1dent1al meuagu could be tr&nl!lli tted to me from Btrlln 

without their having to go by oable. 

I asked Dr. Sohaoht whether ht believed 1ueh n move

ment at that to vh1oh he had referred ooul~ eucoeutull.y 

take plaoe it an otteneivt were undertaken t1thor by 

Geraany or by the All1u, Hit reply vu th&t it an 

ottent1ve were undertakftn, 1t would make 1t much more dit

t1oult, but that he believed the ind1vtdualt tponeoring 

the movement vere 1n tuoh a pol1t1on as to prevent the 

otten11ve from being undertaken by Germany, and that they 

would , 1n any event , be able to delay it tor a eonetder

&ble period. 

Dr. Schacht ta1d 1t would take a tev months perhape, 

even it no otten1ive took pl&ce, before the oonep1ratoro 

would be ready to take aot1on. 

Dr. Schacht referred to Hitler &• the 1 greateot 

liar or tll time• , and ae a gen1uo, but an acorel, a 

criminal, geniut. He tald v1 th muoh o&tlltaotion that he 

hla .. lt vae tht only ••n who had ever dared tell hla the 

truth. 

Dr. Sohaoht further t&id that the atrooitiee being 

eo .. ltted in Poland were 10 tar vortt than what n1 

iaag1ntd, at to beggar dtlor1ption. People 1n Geraany 

wert only now beginning to know about thea, and tht re

action wa1 1nten1e. 

At the end or our talk Dr. 8ohaoht turned to •• and 

aaktd 



aeked Tery earneetly, 1Vbat do you think or ••' Do you 

think I'• a 'terrible' pereon tor working aga1net •:r 
Qoyernaent , when I'a a Miniater in it'' I 11aited ayeelt 

to replying that hie reputation ae a great financial and 

eoonoa1o expert vae world-vide, and that I oould or couree 

not undertake to queet1on an:r oouree Vhioh he might 4eter

a1ne to lay dovn tor himeelt. 
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._ eoon ae I lett t he Elyaee P&lao• I pt~oeeded 

1.mmed1ately to the Ministry ot National Detenee, where I 

waa received at once by Prime Mlniater Dala41er. My 

oonveraation with M. D&la41.er laeted juat ehort ot two 

hour• and waa exceedingly frank and entirely intorm&l. 

The Prime Minieter tirat reminded me ot a oonverea

tion I had had with hlm in the oritio&l daye ot Septem

ber 1938, and ot all ot the event• which had tak~n plaoe 

eince that time, 

M. Dalad1er deaired me to expreoo to the Preoident 

the undying gratitude ot hlmeelt peroonally, and ot the 

Frenoh people, tor the unfailingly sympathetic and under

etand1ng attitude taken by the Preeident ot the United 

States, and or their tremendous appreciation ot the 

leadership displayed by the President whioh had reeulted 

in the revision or the neutrality legialation ot tho 

United Statee. More than that, M. Daladier wanted me to 

eay to the Preeident that the repeated etrorte or the 

President to prevent the outbreak ot war, and to bring 

about that kind ot a juet aettlement or European oontro

vereiee whloh would make poeeible a juet and permanent 

peace, involving eeou~ity tor all the nationa ot Europe, 

had, in the opinion ot the rrenoh Governaent, been or the 

utmoet value in bringing to the minda ot men and women in 

Europe the aoral 1eauee involved. 

I made it very olear to M. Daladter that my Govern

ment had at t.hle juncture no propoeala to protter, much 

leae any ooaaitaenta to otter, but that the Pre•ident 

had 



had eent ae to EUrope in order to aeoertain whether there 

vae atill anr hope that a baaia tor the negotiation or a 

paaoe ot the right kind could be found, 

I aa1d that in the tew d&ya I had be8n in Europe I 

had reached the oonoluaion that it an ottend't'e were 

undertaken th1a Spring, and it a eo-called ' real war• 

broke out , there would not be the allgbteet poeaibility 

tor aoae tiae to ooae ot any peace through negotiation. 

I aa1d I belie•ed that the kind or war Yh1oh would be 

waged would be auob aa not on11 to reeu l t in the deatruo

tion ot the aaterial reeouroea of the nation• 1aYolYad, 

but aleo to reeult in the unloooing or huaan paeaiona to 

such a degre8 ae to bring with 1t a breakdown ot aon or 

the epirltual, aoo1&1, and eoonoalc tt.otore in the tabrio 

ot our modern oiY111~&t1on. It vae clear to the Prime 

Mlnlater, I aaid, that the Government of the United Statel 

realiud that auoh a atate or atfalrl aa that Yhloh I 

had •entioned would ine•1tably h&Ye moat intlnate reper

ouaa1one upon the aooi&l, political, f1nano1al and eoonoaio 

life ot all or tbe neutral Powera, and partioularlr or 

the United Statee. 

I eaid that I would be partioulorlr grateful tor the 

Yieva Yhloh M. D&la41er might expr .. a to 11e ao to the poa

a1b111t1ee tor the negotiation nov ot a Juat and laatlng 

peace, and that the Ylewa vhloh he would &1'1'1 •• would 

be entirely oontldentlal and eolelT tor co .. un1cation to 

the Pre~ident and 8eoretarr Hull . 

I eaid that he would r ecognise thet tor th1e •ery 

reaaon I waa not in a poeition to oo .. ent upon, or to 

dlaoloae, any or the Yiewe vhloh had been ooaaunioated 

to 



to ae in Roae or in Berlin, but that I felt oure that I 

vae violating no oontidenoe when I eaid to him that I 

gained the very definite iapreooion trom ay converoa• 

tiona With tho Duoe that thP latter believed that there 

vae etill tiae tor the eetabliohaent or ouoh a peace, and 

that the Duct biaoelt vao diepooed to do what he could 

to fUrther that ob jeotive. 

We then epoke tor eoae moment• upon the eubject ot 

Italian polioy and the hiotory or Franco-Italian relation• 

Iince the 8anot1ono controveroy ot 1936. K. Daladler 

expreooed the very poeitive belief that both Britioh and 

Frenoh policy at that tiae had been unrealiotio and in 

the bigheot degree unv ioe. 

He oaid that in 1936 rrench policy tovarde Italy 

had boen neither one thing nor the other. It had neither 

prevented the Italian Governaent from obtaining the raw 

aater1alo 1t required in order to carry on auoeeeotully 

1to war in ~byooinia, nor had it aade poaeible the con

tinuationot really friendly relatione with Italy. Pub

liolr Franoe had oald to Muaaolini that 8a.notiono would 

be 1mpoeed tor high moral reaaono; privately rrance had 

laid to Kueoolin1: 1~1 ot t h1e i o juot tor publlo oon

oua~tion, and we will really let you get the oil and other 

oupplieo that you need. • The reoult naturally had been 

to throw Italy into the ar~~e ot Oersanr, and M. Daladler 

expreaeed the verr poait1ve conviction that the e1otake 

aade by Great Britain and Franca in 183~ had been the 

direct oauae ot Kuoeolin1 1 o aupporting the oooupat1on b7 

Hi tler ot the Rhineland, and aoquleeoing in the oo1zure 

or ~otria. It troa 1835 to 1838 the rrenoh and Britllh 

had 



bad reaohad a raallatio underatanding with Muaaolini, 

the oalaaitiee ot the aoaent would in all likel1hoo~ have 

been prnented. 

M. Dalad1er etated that he vae entirely Willing to 

concede to Muaaolini the port ot DJ1beut1, the Frenoh 

ra1lro&d 1n Abyaain1a, and fair repreaentat1on 1n the 

Sue£ Canal . He aa1d that he had no objection whatever 

tovarde granting Italy the righte tor her national• in 

Tun1eia vhioh ehe had deaa.nded, but thet it vao hlt own 

obeerTation, after hio recent v1e1t to Tunle, that the 

100,000 Italian• living there were otrongly anti-Paociet 

and not in the leaet deelroua of obtaining the epecial 

righte deaanded by the Italian Governaent . 

On none of theee pointo, he eaid, would there be the 

111 ghteot dittl cul ty vi th France ; the real dlftlcul ty he 

thought vae en adJuatllent between Italy end Great Britain. 

Y.uoool1n1 vae conetantly coaplaining that Italy vas 'the 

prieoner of t he Med1terran~an • , and that no Great Power 

could continue to egreo to haTing Britleh pollee at 

Gibraltar blocking one end of the Mediterranean, and the 

Br1tieh and the French blocking her at Suet at the other 

end, and that furthermore the Britioh fortification• at 

Malta and the French fortiflc~tione at Tunle conotltuted 

an ever-present threat to Italian eeourity. M. Dllladler 

truated that the Britieh would taka a reaoonable point of 

view with regard to thoee probleae, although he could not 

concede that the Italian contention vae in reality Juati

tied. He eaid that certainly the Britieh fortifica tion 

Of Gibraltar an~ Malta vee of no real danger to Italian 

eecurity under •odern conditione ot warfare, and that he 

had 



had the belief in the back ot h11 own mind thAt Mueeol1n1 1 e 

ultimate objeot1vea were territorii~ acqu1e1t1one by 

Italy in Northern Africa, primarily in Tun11 at the ex

penae ot France, and that the liaited objective• now 

atated by Italy were only a part or the Whole pioture, 

He eaid that a year and a halt ago he had been tully 

prepared to reach an immediate eettlement with Italy, but 

that just at that juncture the Italian people had been 

deliberately et1rred up to make public demands for 

Corsica, Nice, et cetera, in addition to the demand• vh1ch 

France vae prepared to concede, and that under thooe con

ditione no French Government oould have survived polit1-

oally 1t it had attempted to reach an agreement v1th 

Italy. During recent months he said the attitude ot the 

Italian Government had been reasonable and moderate . The 

rrench economio arrangement v1th Italy vaa in general 

vork1ng out vell, and none ot the economic ditricultiee 

vh1oh had arisen between the British and Italians had eo 

far arleen in the ease or France and Italy, 

I took occae1on at th1 e point to eay that in all ot 

my oonvereat1ons in Rome I had never heard one word oa1d 

by the Italian author1t1ee which vas in the el1ghteet 

degree in the nature or any recrimination againat France, 

and that my ovn oboervat1on had led me to the ooncluoion 

that whatever nntagoniem to rrance might haTe exioted laet 

ye ar, there vae no overt o1gn ot euoh antagoniem at the 

preeent moment. 

I otated that it oeemed to me that the Italian Gov

ernment vao nov in a poe1t1on where troa the standpoint 

or the pooo1b1l1ty or peace it occupied a e1ngularly 

atrateg1o 



•trateglc plece. I had gained the 1mpreeeion t hat the 

Italian Oo•ern.ent belle•ed that lt a •real war' broke 

out lte own pollt1on would becoae 1ncreae1ngl J precarioue 

With •••r1 week that paeoed. I te economio e1tuat i on 

woul d becoae prejudiced becauae or the gr8atl7 lnoreaeed 

dlff1oultiea under euch conditione or obtaining the rev 

aateriale, auch aa coal, which were indiapeneable to ita 

national economy. The military preeaure which would un

doubtedl7 be brought to bear upon Ite~1 rroa one aide or 

the other, or rroa both, would reault in aer1oue dlaquiet 

on the part or the Italian people, and it waa ther efore 

• 1 judgaent that Ital7 desired to do what ahe oould to 

further peace , although or courae alwaya taking it tor 

granted that in the ne got1at1onor any a.greeaent wb1oh 

might reault in peace Italy would be out to get tor her

eel! e•err t hing that could be obtained. 

M. Daladler then went on to a dlacuaaion or French 

peace obJectivea. He eaid that obYioual y neither Franca 

nor England could agree, rrom the political etandpoin t , 

t o any peace which did not proYide ror the reetoration or 

an in~ependant Poland and ror the independence or the 

Czech people. He aaid that in hie own Judgaent there wae 

••ery reaeon why the really German peoplea or Central 

Europe ehould liYe under Oeraan rule , proYided they ao 

deelred. The Olt7 or Danzig waa clearly a Geraan oity, 

and it wae equally ob• ioue that the Oeraana or the 

Budetenland or or Weetern Poland ehould be afforded the 

opportuni ty or uniting With the Reich i t they ao deaired. 

That , he laid, had been hie pOint Of Yl eW &t the tl&e Of 

the Munich Agreeaant. 

But 
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But he omphaei•ed that he d1d not believe at the 

time or Munich, and he d1d not belteve now, that th1• 

one raotor--the unitr or the German people• or Central 

Europe- -was what the German people reall7 deeired, much 

leea what their preeent leadore deaired. He repeated to 

•• how Hitler had ea1d pereonall7 to hia at Munich that 

the Czeohe were an interior people , and that Germanr 

would never conaont to dottle the pur1tr or tho German 

race b7 incorporating Bohemia And Moravia 1n Greater 

Germanr, and now or oourae Hitler had proved that the 

aeeuranaea given 1n that eenoo had been 11ea, knowtnglr 

uttered. He believed that the German Government had been 

following very intelligently a policy or ultimate domina

tion or Europe and or the Near Eaot , He vae by no meana 

aure that the ultimate aabitiona did not go further. In 

any event, he aaid, the point had been reached where 

rranoe aould no longer aubmit to the kind or experience 

to vhiob the preeent German regime wae roroing Europe to 

eubmit, and rranoe aonaequently muat tight until ohe had 

gained actual security tor heraelt. 

He know thoroughly well that tbe aeeuraneoe con

tinually uttered by Hitler, that he had forever renounced 

any aap1rotione upon Alaaoo-Lorra1ne, were ae untruthful 

ae the aaauranoea he bad earlier given with regard to 

Czeoboalovakia, einoe be had abaolute evidence that 

German propaganda agente long before the outbreak or war 

had been attempting to create the aame kind or emotional 

atir among tho Gel'llan-apeak1ng people• in Alaaoe ae that 

which had been created by German agenta in 1938 in the 

Budetenland. He aaid that be even had docuaente ehov1ng 

that 



\hat theoe German egento were inotruc\ed to rollov exactly 

the .... lineo ao thooe rollowed by Renlein in the Sudeten

land. 

At th11 otoge I interrupted to aok, wi th rererence 

to the Prime Min1eter1 o otatement that he bel1eYed that 

the German people~ or Central !urope had a right to unite, 

what hie view might be With regard to the attitude or the 

Auetrian people, eo tar ao continued amalgamation With 

the German Reich wsa concerned. I told him that I had 

been rrequently told that the maJority or the Auetrian 

people preferred continued &2algAmation with the Reich 

to the kind or national eeai-otarYation which they had 

undergone during the twenty yearo rollowing 1919. 

Y.. D&lad1er replied that hie own Judgment vao that ir a 

ra1r plebiooite waa held ln Auetrla en overwhel ming maJority 

would ind1oate their deeire to eeparate !rom the P.eioh, 

and pooeibly to amalgaaat e Ylth oome other country, ouch 

ae Hungary , but that, rrom the otandpoint or rrenoh policy, 

with regard to any poeoible peace baaie, France would 

agree to a continued doaination by Germsny or Auetria, ir 

a really impartial plebiooite ohowed that thP Aue trian 

people eo deeired. 

The Prime Minieter made it Yery clear to me t~.at he 

did not believe that pol i tical or territorial adJuet

aent would oroate any ineuporablt d1trieulty in reaching 

peace. He aade 1t equally olear that whatever he alght 

eay ln publ1o, he would not reruoe to deal with the pree

en t German raglae, but alwaye upon one tundaaental and 

eoeent1al baoie, naaely that rranoe ehould thereby obtain 

o.otu&l 
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actual practical, phyaical eecurity, which would aaka it 

impoooible for her again to find hereelf involved in war 

Wi th Germany. I Alked him what h11 viewe aigbt be with 

regard to the machi nery that alght be created--machinery 

or an i nternational character--that could afford euch 

actual phyolcal eecurity. 

M. Daladier eald that the real problem vae that the 

military force• or th~ oppoeing Povere were in eoma way& 

equi•alent. Clearly diesrasment vae the only eolution; 

and yet how could any actual etep towards diearmamant be 

undertaken by France or by England unleee they we re con

fident that Germany end Italy were in reallty dlaaraing 

at t he same time? How could France heve anr confi~ence 

ln &ny diearaaaent vh1oh Germany a1ght allege ehe vu 

undertaking, in view or the experience France had had 

during the poet-War yeare , an~ eepeoial ly during th~ 

latter portlon or that period' (He referred to the period 

before Germany publicly announced that ehe vao rearming. ) 

The French mllitary miaeion in Germany under General Nollet 

had been perfectly well aware that e•ery time etocke or 

German armamente were dectroyed, equivalent or great er 

etooke were being conetruot•d eecretly in other parte of 

Germany. He laid lt would eeem al 1t only the neutral 

Power• could lneure dlaarmament 1n Europe by meane or the 

aaeuaption by thea or the reepone1b111ty t or ••eing thet 

dlear=ament Val a ctually undertaken, and thll ln the laat 

enal~111 mean t the poaa1bll1ty or the uae or toroe by the 

neutral Povere. Hone or t!:le !:uropun neutral Povera had 

any m1lltary atrengtn whatever, and there vae cleArly 

only on~ neutral Power which had the military strength 

to 
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to aooume ouch reoponoibility, and thot was the United 

Stat~•· 

I ea1d that u he ltnew thio wao a fleld ror con

Jecture outeide or the etrlct lim1tst1one or my miteion, 

but t .het I felt I would be remise it l did not give him 

immediately my own personal reeling on thit point, and 

that I believed I wao entirely aoour&te in expreeoing 

the view• or my own Government, o.nd or the American people, 

when I oaid that the United States would not aooume any 

reaponl1bil1ty or thlB character which i .opl1ed ao a poten

t ial obligation the utilization or American military 

strength in preserving the peace or Europe. I oaid that 

that determine.tion on the part or the AmeriCAn people 

had been made clear time and again in t he course or the 

hletory or American policy in the laet twenty years. 

On the other hand, I oaid, I thought that it wao 

conceivable th~t if some practical plan tor the gradual , 

progressive, reduction ot armament& in Europe was agreed 

upon by the European Powers, and they deo irod to create 

comm1as1one composed in psrt or neutral representatives 

in order to insure the taithful compliance with the reduc

tion ot armament agreements which might be reached, the 

Government ot the Uni ted States in ito desire to further 

a real and laoting peace in Europe, and in the world, 

might agree to t he utilization or American cititene in 

euca a capacity, but alway• with the clear understanding 

that the eerv1oe ot American cititeno in ouch capacity 

did not involve ln any een8e an obligation on the part 

or the United Statu to eee that the parties to ouch an 

agreement lived up to their obligations. 

M. Do.ladier 
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M. Daladler aaid that ho thought aviation vaa tho 

crux ot the problem. Ho aaid that h~ thought it vao 

entirely poaaiblo, aa he himaelt had indicated in Geneva 

on ea.rl1er oocaeiona, tor an aviation toroe oetopoead ot 

unite rroa tha variouo Europoan Povero to be oot up, 

under eome rora or international authority, ao a police 

power in Europe to inoure the aalntenanoe or poaoo, and 

the oo.plianoo by the varioua Povera with the commitment• 

into vbloh they alght enter. He aaid ho waa confidant 

that ouoh a police force, if properly adainietered, would 

be autrioient to prevent any nation in Europe rrom under

taking aggreoaive action. He a&id that he oould not be

lieve that, with aodern aviation being what lt vaa, the 

threat llhlob the ut111zat1on or auch a polioo force would 

involve would not be auttioiont to hAve prevented thoae 

European Power• vbioh had pureued a pol1or or aggreeaion 

in recent rear• rro~ carrying out auoh seta or aggreaeion, 

had auoh a police roroe ~xiated. 

He aaid that he further believed that a verr olear 

d1etinct1on could be made, aa Praeident Roooavelt bad 

indicated, between orrenoive and detaneiva cstegor1ee in 

armamanto. He aaid that he believed that aeour1ty could 

be obtained by the deotruotiOn ot all otrenliTe t7Pt8 or 

araaaenta and the retention by the individual nat1ono or 

only thooe oategor1eo or araaaento vbioh vera clearly 

detena1va in natura. 

Va dlaoueaed the nature or the authority Which aight 

be oet up under international agraaaant and, vbilo it did 

not aoea to ae that he had reaohad any pre oiaa or detailed 

vieva with regard thereto, he made it very clear to me 

that 



that hie aind wae open on the eubJect and that if prac

tical aeohlnerr or thle kind could be worked out he would 

fa•or 1t •• the ba11e for French eeourltr 1n the future. 

Our oon•eruuon on thle eubject wae premieed upon the 

oontlnulne •ob111&&t1on or the Power• now in oonfllot 

until the fire t practical etepe had been taken to osrrr 

out euoh a dlearaaaent aoheae, with progreeei•e deaobiliza

tion o•er a ooneiderable period of time . 

The Prime M1n1eter then went baok to hie experlenoee 

at Munloh and to a d1aouea1on or the pereonel ttr or Hitler. 

He laid thet during the Munich meeting• Hitler had been 

intolerant, and intolerable, for long periode during the 

diaoueelone, and then would auddenlr ohenge ooapletelr 

end become aoder,.te and oono111atorr in hie manner . He 

epoke with real sppreo1at1on or the etrorte or Muaeollni 

at that time, and or the tact that it had been Mueeolini 

time and again during the Munich conference• who had 

brought Hitler back to a more reaeonable point or ?lew. 

He epoke with contempt or R1bbentrop, and with great 

antipathy, but of a different klnd, tor Goering, although 

he expreoeed the belief that the eubetitution or Hitler 

by Goering would not in anr real een11 change the preoen t 

oharacter or the regime in Geraanr. 

The Priae Minieter had aeked •• to dine with hia at 

the quai d'Oreay at 8:30, with three or rour aeabere or 

the Government, and I therefore left h1a at th11 point 

ln our oonverlatlon eince the hour tor dinner hed nearlr 

srri?ed, 

Before dinner I aade a brief call or oourteer on 

M. Cbaapetier 
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M. Oba8petier de R1beo, the Under Secretary or Foreign 

Relatione, who eaid nothing or intereot beyond expreooing 

hie gratificAtion that the Preoident had deoigneted a 

epeoial repreoentat i•e to the Vatican, and beyond emphaa i z

i ng b1o own belief th&t thio r ecognition by the Preoidont 

ot the United State• or the aoral force or the Church vao 

or real practical Yalue in the preoent world oituation. 

I alao opent a quarter ot an hour in oon•ereation 

with M. Alexi a L'ger , the Secretary General or the French 

Foreign Ottioe. M. Leger, vhooe •1nd i o typi cal ot that 

kind or French mentality which io logical, and aathe

matioally preoioe, and •ery clear, but which make• no 

allovancea t or the i aponderableo or huaan nature ouch ao 

huaan emotion, de.ated h1aeelr to a dloeueeion or French 

r el ation• with I taly. ToM. Leser tbe rault throughout 

had been on the eide or the Italiane, and Frenob policy 

had been correct t ram beginning t o end. It vee •ery clear 

that on th1e queetion be differed enti rely tram 

M. Daladl er, and I gained tht 1mpreoe1on that the l atter 

had complained ot the r eeulte or the policy toverd Italy 

vbleh the French foreign Ottioe had been carrying on. 

1!, Leger aloe intor~~ed ae that tbe French Oo .. nu~ent bed 

ready at Breet, waiting to aai l , a nuaber or French •e•-

1111 aur rtoient to tranoport 50, 000 French troopl to 

Finland by vay or Norway and Sweden , but that up to the 

proaent moaont the French Oo•ernaent h&d b een unable to 

perauade the OoYernaent or Finland to requoat otrioially 

tho lending or thil ailitary &loiotanoe by France. 

M. Leger told •~ that the OoYernaont ot Sweden bad intora~d 

the Frenob Oonrnaent, a.nd aloo the Oo•erncent or Finland, 

that 
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that it t beee troop• vere eent OTer 8ved1eh territory the 

Svedee vould deetroy the railroad linae 10 ae to aake it 

iapoeeible tor t he troop• to r eaob Finland, and t hat it 

had been th1e att1t1.1de on tbe part or Sweden, in addi tion 

to tbe tear on the part ot Finland ot Ger.an i nterTention 

on the e1de ot Ruee1a, vbioh bad oaueed t he unv1111ngneee 

ot Finland to aek tor ouob aee1etanoe. 

The Primo M1nieter had me to dinner v1 th MM. Cha1.1tempa, 

Bonnet, Leger , Cb.aapotler de R1bea, and Coulondre . The 

oonTer eat1on both at dinner and after dinner vaa or no 

pa rtioular llgnit1oanoe except tor t be graphic detaile 

given by tho Prime M1niater ot hie oxpod1tion to Munich 

in 8optoabor 1838 and except tor the d1ecuee1on ot Franco

Italian relatione. The Prime Minister aade it Tery cl ear, 

and vith the open a aaent ot MM. Cbautempe and Bonnet, that 

it a general peace aettlement could be reaobed France 

vould agree to 1111 the Abyeein1an railroad to Italy, con

cede the Port ot DJibouti to Italy, glTe Italy fair pro

portionate rapreoentat1on on t be Boerd ot t he Sue t Canal, 

and to give Italy the r 1ghto requoetod v1 th regard to 

Ital1anereeident in Tunia. My convereation vith tbe Priae 

M1n1eter i n the a f t ernoon bad eTidently bro1.1ght r elatione 

with Italy to the forefro nt ot hl• a1nd, e1noa be 1n

etruoted L'ger in • r preeence and in the a oet categorical 

aanner to au to U that enry pou1ble oonl1derat1on wu 

g1Ten t rom nov on to the eene1b111t1ea ot both Muaeol1n1 

and Ciano, qui te apart from the taking of a oono1l1atory 

attitude with regard to any negotiation• that might be in 

progreee, or vh1oh aight be later undertaken , between the 

two Oovernaente. 



,AIIU, Jluoela 7, lNO. 



PARIS, March 7, 1940. 

I vae reoe1Ytd b7 Preo1dent Lebrun at the Elroeo 

P&laoe at 4 o 1 olook on the afternoon ot March 7. The 

American Charge d'Attairee accoapanied ae, ae he did 

to all •7 interY1eve vlth the aeabere ot the rrenoh 

OoYerna~nt at •1 particular requeet . 

Preeident Lebrun gre~ted ae vlth the utMoot oordial

lty, and I outlined to h1a the nature ot •1 aiaoion and 

eaphallud the oontldenUal oharaoter ot anr Y1eva he 

a1ght oare to giYe ae. 

The Prealdent reed to ae the teat or the aeaeage 

vhloh he had addreeeed in MoYeaber to the Que~n or the 

Netherland• and the 11ng ot the Belgian• indicating the 

nature ot the peace vhloh the French OoYernaent regarded 

aa being 1nd1epeneabl e. He emphaa1ted the vordo "a 

durable and Juet peace• and the 1neietence ot rranee that 

no peace could be aade unleee France obtained therebr 

ooaplete guarantee8 or eeourit7 tor the tuture. 

I ea1d to tbe Preeident that the Preeident of the 

United St~tee had eepeoiall7 oherged •• to make it clear 

that the OoYernaent ot t he United 8tatee waa not 1nter

eeted 1n the poee1bilitr ot anr teaporarr or preoar1oue 

peaoe, but 101117 ln the pou1bil1 t7 whloh a1ght tod&r 

exiat ot t1nd1ng the baeie tor a peaoe baeed on Juetioe 

and eeour1tr. I laid that 1n th1e regard the Yleve ot 

•1 OoYernaent oorruponded Yerr eaactlr to the Y1twe al

readr enunciated b7 the rrenoh aournaent, although I 

deeired to aake it olear that at th11 etage •r OoYern

aent bad no euggeetiona or propoea1e to otter. 

Pruident 



Preeident Lebrun then launched into an hietor1c 

d1ooertation coYering the oixty-n1ne yearo or hio lite. 

Ke opoke or hio haYing been born in a French proYince 

adJacent to the German border, and ot hie earlieot recol

lection• being aeaorieo or Geraan ottioero and troopo 

oooupying that portion or Prance. The giot or the argu

aent vaa the arguaent Vhloh baa been oo f requently oet 

r orth, and vhioh io today being oo fre quently oet r orth- 

and Vl th eo auoh reaaon--by French atateeaen, namely that 

the oldeot generation ot Frenchmen liYing today hao eeen 

three ware inYOlY1ng rranoe, brought about ao the reeult 

or Geraan policy, and that it to the Y1tal need or France 

to aeaure heroelr th•t at l eao t one generation ot French

men can be born to liYe a noraal opan ot lite, and die, 

Vlthout haTing oeen their country inTOlYed in war ao the 

reeult ot German aggreoe1on. 

There wae nothing in the eligbteot degree eign1t1-

oant in any or tbe details ••ntioned by the Preeident , 

and blo a eaory il eYidently tai ling rapidly, beoauae 

it aeeaed to be iapoaoible t or hia to reaoeber with any 

aocuraoy name• or d~tee, or e•en .taote. 

At tbe end or our interTiew he aoked ae t o oonTey 

hie moat friendly pereonal greetinge to tbe Preeid~nt; 

be epote or tbe 4aep appreciation or blo wire tor the 

oourteoiea obown ber wban abe Tiaited the United Statea 

oo•e year• ago, and or bla great regret that be hiaaelt 

would be unable to T1oit tbe United 8tatee thie ooaing 

ou .. er ae he bad planned, He eaid that he bad done hie 

utmoet to preTent b1e own re-election to the Preoidenoy, 

but tbat, in Tiew or the oritioal eituation in Europe, 

Ill 



he bad been f oroed to accede to the 1no1a tent daaand of 

the French pol1t1oal leader• for hil re-elect1on. He 

then took •• upon a tour of the Elr•'e Palaoe--be1ng 

abeolutely unable to reaeaber the naae of the eubjeote 

of any of the portrait• vbioh he pointed out to ••--and 

we then epent aoae ten a1nutel before t he pbotograpbere, 



PAIIII, llaroll 8, lHO. 



PARIS, Karch 8 , 1940 , 

I !1rot Y1o1ted Senator Jeanneney, the Preoident ot 

the 8tnat~ . Tho 8tnator reot1ved ae in hi o ottioial reoi

denoe ovtrlooking the Luxeabourg Gordeno. He hao nov 

reached tho age ot •e•enty-ee•en, and he pref aced our 

con•eroation by calling ay attention to the !act that the 

buet ot Oleaenoeeu vae on the oheet or dr~vere above hie 

head. He eaid to ae that Olecenceau had been the dominat

ing intluenoe in hie lite. 

The Senator told me that b~ , like Preeident Lebrun, 

came !rca a Frenoh pro•inoe adJacent to Germany, and that 

hie earliest recollection• had to do with tho German mili

tary occupation o f the Yillege where he vao born. He 

reminded me that eince th#t time •• a reeult ot German 

polioy France had been plunged into tvo new ware, ~nd ho 

aseured ae that the eentiaent ot the Prenoh Senate vao unan

imous in favoring a continuation ot the pr~oent war until 

Germany vas def eated, and until Germany had been taught 

euch a leoeon •• to make it iapooeible tor t he German 

people ever again to bring about a European oontlegra-

t1on. 

It eeeeed to me , aa I lietened to the Senator, that 

I wae hearing the voice or Cleaenoeau hlmeelt: 'There 

1o only one vey 1n vhioh to deel with e med dog. Either 

kill h1a, or chain hie with oteel ohaine which cannot be 

broken.• 

I next Yioited K. Harriet, Preeident ot the Cbaaber 

ot Deputiet. M • . Herriot opoke with the deepeot admiration 

tor the Preoident, and with much appreciation ot bio Yiei t 

to 
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to Waehington in 1933. 

He then delivered to me an addr••• which laated well 

over an hour, and which wea beautifUlly phrseed and highly 

emotional in character. The giot ot the addreee wae that 

hie entire life, during the pest twenty yeare, bad been 

devoted to the attempt to lay the foundation• tor a real 

and laeting friendehip and underetan41ng between the 

German and french peoplea; that t i me and again hle ettorte 

had tailed; that time and Again German etatesaen like 

Streoemann and Marx bad lied to him, and bad deceived 'him, 

and that be had reached the pooitive nonviotion that the 

German poople vere themselve• the oauoe of the preoent 

oituation, and not their lead~re alone. He told me that 

vhen he had visited London in 1924 1n order to meet the 

members or the German Government who were then vie1ting 

England upon the invitation of Rameay MacDonald, then 

Prime Minister, Streaemann i n a oeor•t meeting with Herr1ot 

had done hie utmost to persuade the letter to enter into 

an alliance with Germany to the exolua1on ot England. 

Harriot aaid that he had rejected the proposal ln no un

certain termo. 

Insofar ae the present situation vaa concerned, 

M. Herriot eaw no aolut1on other than a military victory 

by France. He told me that the reeult or a •real war• 

would be devastating, that French economy would be in 

ru1na tor many decade• to oome, and that he believed that 

a• o result or the war the aoc1al and economic structure 

ot Europe would be completely change~. He vas utterly 

peaa1m1etic, completely without hope, and v1thout an iota 

ot any oonetruot1ve euggeet1on or propoaal v1th regard to 

the poeaibil1ty ot any laet1ng peace at th1e t1me. 

In 



In the afternoon I bed oeparate interview• of ap

proxiaately two houra eaoh with MM. Chaute•po and Bonnet. 

In my oonvereation with the former, M. Chautempo indicated 

an entirely reoeptive attitude towarda the pooeib111ty ot 

the negotiation ot a peace with the present Government ot 

Germany, provided that the pol1tioal terme ot ouch a 

peace agreement included the reoonet1tut1on ot Poland, 

the independence ot Bohemia and Moravia, and the inde

pendence ot Austria. He ine1eted that the Austrian people 

dee1red their liberty and independence, and that no 

plebiacite was either neoeaa~ry or expedient . With regard 

to the poseib111ty ot obtaining eecurity tor France t hrough 

an international agreement tor the deetruotion ot otteno1ve 

armamente, and tor the maintenance ot an internat i onal 

police power·, he aa1d that h1e mind wae entirely open and 

that it some practicable Jian could be devised which would 

give real eecur1ty to France he , personally, would etrongly 

reoommend the entrance upon negotiat i ons ot that character 

rather than e continuation ot the war. 

We talked at eome length upon the economic t~aturea 

ot a laot1ng peace, and he aeoured me that hie own belief 

wae that in the 1nteroste ot France herself France ehould 

adopt the liberal policy aupported by the United Btatee. 

In my conversation with M. Bonnet, the latter gave 

me a detailed aecount ot the h11tory ot negot1at1one 

between Germany and France e1noe September 1938. There 

waa nothing ot any importance in h11 relation beyond an 

aooount ot oorreepondence and convereationl already pub

lished in the Frenoh Yellow Book. He ina1oted upon it 

that when R1bbantrop oame to Parle early in December ot 

1938, 



1938, and the qu .. t1on ot French policy in Eastern Europe 

bad come up tor ventilation, be bad nftver directly or 

indirectly given Germany any Aeeurancee that Franco would 

waeb her banda w1 tb regard to the tate or Poland (ae 

Goering in Berlin ~ad aeeured me bad been the oaee). 

M. Bonnet ea1d that the only etatoment be bad made to 

Ribbentrop in t hat connection bad been that the French 

Government eigned the Pact ot Non-aggreea1on with Germany 

with the eole reeervetion that the Non-aggreeeion Paot 

ehould not be oonetrued ae impairing France'• obligation• 

under her two then-exieting treatise ot • llianoe, namely 

thoee with Soviet Rueeia and with Poland. M. Bonnet told 

me that Ribbentrop had e'tated in reply to the above 

declaration ot the French Mlnieter that the French reeerva

t1on in regard to Poland could in no eenoe be regarded as 

preJudicial to Germany by the German Government, inasmuch 

ae Germany hereelt then had a paot ot non-aggreeaion with 

Poland, and inaemuoh ae the German Government believed 

that relatione between Germany and Poland would be in

creasingly friendly during the next tour or tlve yeare. 

M. Bonnet aaid that Ribbentrcp with regftrd to thle queo

tion bad lied brazenly and directly, and that in the 

otticiel document• covering that period which had already 

been made public be bad attempted to eet torth the taote 

ae they really were . 

M. Bonnet epoke at eome length ot tho eituation with 

regard to the French Labor Unione, and aeeurod me that 

Labor in France wae cooperating eolldly with the Govern

ment, and that in that eenee the eituation wae tar more 

eatieteotory 1" France than had been tho aituation in 

l9U-18. 
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PARIS, March 9 , 1940 . 

I bad an hour'• 1nter.1ew vlth x. Paul Reynaud, the 

French Secretary of the Treaoury, and atterY&rdl ~d lunch 

with h1m alone in h1o ottlco in the Louvre, which occu

piae the former bedroom ot the Prince I mperial, and wh.i ch 

overlook• the Tuilerieo Gardena and the Oh .. po Elyoeee . 

tn my Judgaent M. Paul Reynaud hal a greater graop 

ot roreign Relationo , and h&o a keener aind, than any 

other a eaber of the preltnt French Oonrnaent. 

I tiret touched upon economic questi ons, and em

phuhed ml' hope that the French monopol:r would continue 

ito po.archaoeo ot Aaerican tobacco, and that the French 

Oovernaont would continue to buy ao man:r agricultural 

auppl1eo ae might be poeeible in the United States. 

M. Reynaud told me bluntly that tho eituation or 

the French Government wao taot reaching the point where 

it would have to utili ze all of the foreign exchange it 

obtained in the purobaee of ara~ament conetructed in the 

United Stateo , and that oonoequently purchaeee of non

eeaent1a.lo like tobaooo, et cetera, could not be under

taken on an:r consi derable eoale by the Fr~noh authoritieo. 

He laid that he tully realized the international eigniti

cance ot th1e deoieion, and the d1atr111 vhloh would be 

oooaeioned our American produoere, but that in a tiae of 

grave orilil euch ao thie ht eav no other way out of the 

d1tt1cuHy. 

I oaid to the Minieter that ao he undoubtedly knev 

my OoYernaent had been in contact vl th other neutral Gov

ernment• during reoont weeke , vl th tho hope that theoe 

diploutic 
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d1ploaatio interchange• might reoult on the part ot the 

neutralo 1n a oryotslli<stion and coincidence ot vieve 

with regard to tho atter-v•r problema ot the l1mitntion 

and reduction ot armamente, and the oroation ot a liberal 

international eoonomio ayetem. I oaid to tho Mlniotor 

that I had brought v1th me in aoaorandu. torm the outline 

ot tho vieve ot my Government vith regard t o t ho latter 

problem, and that I vould ver~ gladly have hla read thie 

memorandum. The M1nieter read 1t, and expreeeed emphatic 

aoquieooonoo in all or 1ta deta1l8. I then eald to the 

K1nieter that 1t the prino1pleo oo laid do~ vero oupported 

by the rrenoh Government, I believed it vould he or the 

utmost importance that the polloy or the French Government 

1n euoh regard, ineota r aa the poet-ve r period ia con

cerned, be made kno~ to t he public. He immediately 

adopted the euggeetion, ea1d be vould dictate a tev sen

tences expreoeing the adherence or the French Government 

to the principle• eo outlined, and eald that he would 

ieoue a oomaunique to the Preae in thooe teraa before 

tho end or the day. Thla he aubaaauently dld. 

During our convereat1on in hie offi ce, and at lunch, 

the M1n1eter diecueee~ in an exceedingly temperate, 

11oderata and oonetruoth·e taehlon the present e1tuat1on, 

the problem• crea ted by tho actione or Oer~ny in the 

paat three or t our yeara, and the poet-war eettlemente 

wh1oh would arlee &tter tho war. 

He eald that be vae rightly regarded •• tho 'hardest • 

man in t ho French Government with regard to French rela

t ione v1th OerllAny, He added thet in September 1939, aa 

I 



l undoubtedly remembered :!'roa a oonvereation I had had 

with bl~ at that tiae , be bad believed that France ehould 

declare war upon Germany in order to eave Ote~oelovakia , 

and that he vae convinced thet 1:!' France had done eo at 

tha~ time, tngland would have been roroe4 into the war on 

the eide or France. Munich had been a cardinal error in 

Fran~ and Britieh policy. 

But that vae peet h1atory. Rio vell-tnovn eent1mente 

on tble eubJeot, end on the general eubjeot or rrenoo

Gerasn rel&tione, aede it eaeier :!'or blm to :!'ollov an ob

Jective policy nov. 

He et&ted to ae qutta plainly that he believed the 

pOlitic&l and territorial ieeuee nov at state could be 

solved without any oona1derablc di:!':!'ioulty through nego

tiation• between the Alliee and Germany. He et~ted that 

tha real problem wee the problem or bow France could 

obtain eeourl t y and lneure beroel:!' again at • repetl t1on 

o:!' German aggreaalon, He aaid that i:!' a praotloal eoheme 

could be devieed, upon the baele or an in t ernational alr 

:!'oroe ae a pollee power, and the abol1t1on or all oate

gorlee or o:!':!'enalve armament, be would eupport eueh a 

negotiation, bel1ev1ng 1t to be 1n:!'1n1tely more ln the 

1ntereete or the French people than the oontlnuat1on or 

the preoent war, with the probable eoonomio and ooo1a1 

havoc and ruln whloh would reeult, quite apart :!'rom the 

inevitable loeee• in lite and property. 

M. Paul Reynaud epote with deep appreciation o:!' the 

cooperation ehovn t he rrenoh Treaoury by the American 

Treaeury Departaent , He eepeoially aeted thRt 1 convey 

hit gratitude to Secretory Worgentheu. 



Ae I waa leaYlng, M. Reynaud aaid tha t he knew that 

I had arranged to aae M. Dalad1er again on Thureday, 

Maroh 14, and t hat he hoped that I would aak M. D&lad1er 

to let him, M. Reynaud, be present at thia interview. To 

thie requeat I made no comment, inaamuoh aa I waa familiar 

With t he atrained relatione between M. Dal8dier and 

M. Reynaud, and beoauee I believed that M. Daladier would 

probably reaent any auoh auggeet1on on my part. 



•w•. IIIIHil t, a.o • 

... 



I oallsd upon General Sikorski s.nd upon 11 . Zaleski , 

the Prime Winiater and Foreign Winieter ot the recently 

constituted Polish GOvernment, 

General Sikoralti iapreeeed me as a aan ot character, 

ot integrity, and of patr1ot1aa, but ae be i ng without any 

particular 1ntellactual ab111ty. H1a conversation wae 

devoted entirely to an account ot the recent atrooitiea 

committed in Poland by the Germans, and to the emphatic 

P~preasion ot his belief that it Poland had mobilized 

last August fort y-eight hours betnre she actually did, 

Geraany would never have been able to be viotorioua, 

W, Z&leeki banded me a written memorandum oontain

ing hie viewa as to the present European situation and 

aa to the situation or the polish paople, There was 

nothing really significant in my oonverantlon with hi&, 

I inquired about the report I had received to the errect 

that Colonel Beck bad reached a detailed agreement with 

Hitler at Berchtesgaden in January 1939, covering the 

restoration or Danzig to Germany, and the granting or 

extraterritorial communications to Germany between Greater 

Germany and Eastern Pruse1a, w. Zalealti aaoured me that 

no suoh detailed agreement had ever been reached, but that 

it *ae true that when Beolt ' e interview with Hitler at that 

time t erminated, Beok had eaid to Hi tler that be believed 

the solution or tbie preble• would not create any real 

d1tticulty between the Polieh and Geraan oovern88nta. 

w. Zaleeki eseaed profoundly peasim1et1o with regard 

to the present a1tuat1on 1n Europe, and appeared to ehare 

none or General S11torak1 1 a optilll1aa aa to the eventual 

victory or the Allied arm1aa. 





LO!IDOII, March 11, 1940. 

The Ambassador accompnnied me at 3:30p.m. to t he 

Foreign Office, where I was received i mmediately by Lord 

Halifax. 

Lord Halifax is exactly like his photographs; exceed

ingly tall , gangling, a nd with a r a t her inchoate race. 

But one cannot be with him for more than a few minutes before 

one is i mpressed with hls innate sincerity, with t he 

strength of his determina tion to pursue 'the right', as he 

sees it; with hie essential 'goodness•. One oan quest ion 

the abi l ity ~ bls intellect to oops >ti th the more devious 

processes of other minds, or the breadth or his insight i nto 

the problems of the present world situa tion; but not, I 

think, his quality of 11 oharacter'. 

The conversation began with very few prel i minaries. 

I outlined to the For eign Secretary the scope of my in

s t ruct i ons , and mads i t particularly clear tha t I was not 

carrying with me a ny proposal , and that all that I was 

looking for on behalf of the Pres i dent was the possibility 

at thi s Juncture of the setabll ehment or any real and 

lasting peace . 

Lord Halifax reviewed the history of the past year and 

a half since Munich. He related in great detail the efforts 

of Hr. Chamberlain and of himself to adopt towards ()ermany 

a pol icy or concil iatory justice, with recognition by Great 

Britain of the legitimate right of Germany to eoonom1o bene

fits in Central and Eastern Europe, a nd with full willing

ness to conoede that Germans under other Jurisdictions in 

Central Europe should, if they eo desired, be afforded the 

opportunity of living under t he German Reloh. He r eminded 

me that every s t ep taken by Great Britain in that direction 

has resul ted not only in new and more far-reaching demands 

by-
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by Hitler, but &110, what waa tar more intolerable , in the 

utter disregard by Hitler of tho aoleon agreements into 

which he had entered, He said that no international 

society in whioh powerful nations wont back on their 

pledged word wae a society vhiob oould long survive, unl011 

one were w1111n~ to admit that physical r oroo should be 

the determining factor in I!!Odorn oiv1lhat1on - U.at , tho 

British Government, he said, and likov1ao the United States 

Government, he tolt sure, could not concede . 

He gave me a very careful ncoount or tho statements 

made by the British Government to Hitler in August, 1939, 

to convince ao that Chamberlain had made it cocpletely 

clear to Hitler that tho British wore willing to favor a 

negotiation between Poland and Germany or tho Dan<ig and 

German minori ty iesuos , but that it Germany i nvaded Poland 

Groat Britain woUld tight, Whatever Rlbbentrop may have 

told Hitler, Lord Halifax said, Hitler Hust have known 

beyond the shadow or a doubt that Gercan invasion or Poland 

meant a general European liar. 

Lord Halifax menti oned hie own journeys to Germany in 

recent years, a nd his conferences with Hitler and with 

Goering 1n tho hope that personal contacts and explanations 

mi ght help to sol ve the problem. 

In sumoary, his convicti on vaa, be said, that no l ast

ing peace could be made in Europe so long al the Nazi regime 

doCiinated GerlllaDY, and controlled Oor""n policy. Peace 

could not be made except on the basta or confidence, and 

what confidence could be placed in the pledged word or a 

Government that waa pursui ng a policy or open and brutal 

aggression, and that bad repeatedly and openly violated 

ita solemn contractual obligAtiona? 

I 
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I said t~t 1t seemed to ce that the 1aaue he raiaed 

vae neoeaanrilY n fundamental issue , but that it occurred 

to me that there were other vital and beaio iss ue' to be 

explored in the preeent situation ea well. I said that 

it seeaed to me thAt the ques tion Lord Hfll1frut had ra1aad 

had to do aouarely with the ouestioh or aeour1t7, but t hAt 

under existing conditions I wondered whether it would be 

poss ible tor any Oovernaent, or r~ oeopl e, to believe thAt 

t he mil l ennium hnd come end place comolete confidence in 

the good f ai th or even a complet ely now government or Ger

many, or for that metter, or ~y other governments, s o 

long ae oresent flrm&eents continued, end eo long as every 

great nation bed it wi thin ita power over ni gnt to destroy 

civilian populations, to slaughter women end children, 

end to ruin industrial production. I wondered, I said, 

whether di sarmament was not the real kay to the pr oblem, 

because it seemed to me t hat a real diaarmament must tend 

t owards t he reeetabl iehoent ot confidence, end towards 

the reou1ld1ng of economic eecuri ty vhlch in turn alway a made 

lese likely the urge towards cil i t ary conquest . 

At thi s stage the conversation ended because the King 

8nd Queen had invited the Ambassador end myself to tea a t 

Buckinghp~ Palace at half past tour. 

Lord Hflliffl~ ee1d tha t the Primo Kinieter vee expect

ing ae at six. He eAid that if I orererred t o see Mr. 
Chamberlain alone he woul d of course quite understand, 

end would not be preaent at the interview. I replied 

that , 6n the contrary, I particularly hoped t hat Lord Hali

fAX ~<Ould be pre&ent at my conference with Mr . Oh&IDberlain, 
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